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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.
SEPTEMBER.
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soèlaion at8Shorbrooko-I)attje ~îlace e Pgroineini. State anSl (Dont Esuîmn ulg othaf
September and t letobr- Editorial. -Tio Sheorbrooke P'rovinacial Agrieulturai Exhibiîtion - iLs prespects«-.
The torelgoand, native breeds of cattie-Tho buildilngs -Itoturn tickets b y thse 0 rand Trunk lZallway-The
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cisi Agriculture! Exhibitions, accordln to tlie vic.va of thse Upleur Canada Agjrieulturasf-A plea for farmnIg-

Rurl lealns-Txeles nnsbr f IieFirat Voluni, of tlio nower ('aada A!rc2!turs-Parm Opora.
tIOi.Sugcstonsfor Septunler-Thie garden-The (ted-Tite eattlo-Ploughing lieavy land-Parc wvatur

for Btock-B.lalng tilieat-Scung straw-Topping coru or c,,ttiuIg it bv thse grnusid -Thè potatn roi and Its
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Econosny. -Rules fur niaking grape wviuu-Packing eggs for long jeurnoyti.

%GRI[CULTURAL ASSOCIATION 'FOU
LONWER CANADA.

A meeting of the Directors of the Agricut-
tural Association for Lower Canada ivili be
heid ut Sherbrooke, on the E xhibition Grounds,
on Friday, the l9th Septeniber, at 9 a. zn., te
choose the place of the next Provincial Exhibi-
tion. G. LECLIrRE Secretary.

Provincial sand United States Exhibitions. j

Vermont,.. Rnthland, ..Septemibre,.. 9-12i
Horticul. Ex ... ilontreal,. ..
Ohio)........Zanesviiie,..Cleveland .
Kentucky,..Louisville,..
Lower Canada, Sherbrooke,
Upper Canada,. Toronto .. .
Mdichigan,..Detroit,..
Iowa '........Dubuque,.. .
Indiana,...Indianapolis
llinois,...Peoria,..
New-York,..Rochester,.
New-Jersey,. . . Newark, .. .

Couaty Faim in Lowor&Canada.
Terrebonn ... Grande Lge
Stanstead,. .Barnston Corner,.
Chambly,...St. HIubert,...
Montcalm,..St. Patrickr, Rawdon
Iberville,..Iberville,.........
St. ffyacinthe,.St. Hyacinthe..
lluntingdon, . .Huntingdon,..
St. Jean,..St. Valentin..
Argentenil, ... St. Andrews..
Ohateaugnuy, .Ste. Mlartine ..
Compton,..Cookshire, Eaton,.
Jacques CartierSt. Laurent,:..
Rouville .. St. Césaire,...
Drnmnmond,No.2Durham,........
Temiscouata,. .Riviè-re-du-Loup ..
Napiervilie,.. .St. Henri .......
Bagot,...Ste. Bosalie,...
B3erthier,. ... Berthier,..........
L'Assomption. St. Paul l'Ermite. ..
Richmond,... Danville .........
Ottawa, No. 1. Ayiaxer,..........
Richelieu,.. . Ste. Victoire,..
Pontiac,... Clarendon Centre..
Vaudreuil,No.1.Vaudreuil...
Nicolet, No. 1..Becancour ....
Laprairie,. Laprairie,.......
St. Maurice, ... Yamachichc ..
Megantic, No.1.Inverness ........

.11-12

.. 16-19
..17-i9
.22-27
.23-25

30 Oct 3
30 Oct 3
300et 3
30 Oct 3
30Oct 3

Sept. 13
13

" 15
16

£2 23
23
24
25J

t' 25~
25

£2 25
" 25
cc 25

tg 30

cc 30
Oct. 1er.

l er.
22 er.

l er.
" 2
" 2
t' 3
t' 7

15
" 17

In compliance withi our agreemnent, we pub-
lish, froc of charge, the date and place of every
county exhibition in the Lower Province. This
tabular formn wouid nlot have been compiete, ia
our opinion, hiad wve not inserted as wcll the
Provincial and the State Exhibitions of the
next two rnontbs. Farmers wiil attend gener-
ally to their county fair, but they do not make
it a~ point of sufficient importance to attend
the Provincial Exhibitions. No doubt a great
deai of good may feilow from attendance at
the local exhibitions, for conipetition wilI on
ail occasions bring about sorne improvemnt
eiher in the breeding of stock, the construc-
tion of implenients, or the raising of agricuitu-
rai productions. Besides, discussions wili be
raisedl on the merits of the awards, and if the
disappointed competitor wili find fanit with
every first prize, the successful one will justify
theni by every possible argument.

Discussion and competition among farmers
are the two most powerful means of improving
the interests of the rural community. No one
wili allow bis next neiglibour to take a first
prize over hiniself if there is a way to prevent
it, and this alonte will provo a nuighty argu-
ment in fayor of every improvement already
adopted in one's viciuity. Such is the imme-
diate resuit of our connty exhibitions, and a
very desirable resuit it is. But farniers shouid
not be satisfied with taking the iead in their
own county, they ought to enter in conipetîtion
with the agriculturists of the whoie Province.
There a great deat could be iearnt either froni
discussions on the most desirable points of first
class animais, or froni close observation la
every departuient connected with our Provin-
cial Exhibitions. Indeed, every farnier onght
to makze it a dnty to attend these great gather-
ings of our agricuitural weaith in both sec-
tions of the Provintce. Sorno ay object that
expenses ivili rua high for parties attcnding
the Upper Canada Exhibition. No doubt this
is an important consideration, but for ail those
who oaa afford it, there, shouid not be the lenst
hiesitation in this advance of capital, for which
every cent wili be returned tenfold, through the
amount of knowledge which eaa be gathered
by any intelligent fanmer dnring the tbrce days
of z Provincial Exhibition. Returai tickets
caa bc had at haîf pnice, and evcry facility is
afforded te maire expenses iight. We do insist
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ou this point bocSUSO fariners do nat pay ZUfi- satisfaction. And whye wo ara at a ios te,
doent, attention ta the bubject. lu si country say. At haine thcy arc guita favourltes, and
liko thisewvh=r evcry fariner la bis own land- justly se,. for tboir renisrkuihly good shapet and
lard, huudred of thousauda shouid bo prenant aboya ail for the die ideci superiorlty of thoir
on caoh oonasion, and no doubt the recults hind qunrters. Again, thoir short fleceand
that would faow 'Would groatIy benefit bath their black face aud legs, givo thom a partian-
thp rural -.onunity aud the country nt large. lar and very protty appearanca which in Eng-
ils yctr wO cortiiinly expect un ufluBUai lanid contributa gteatly te thafr preforonce, to

la-ge crowd nt Sherbroke; but this la nat auy othor breeci.
enangir, th&~ Toronto Exhibition which takcs Naxt then swluao dopartinont wiil bave n-
piaca tho folpowlug wcak shauid bc attonded merous represontatives of out molit improved.
by avery ona of our leading agrlculturiste. forelgn breods. The Suffolk, sinail and wlita,
They wll bc thon able ta judgo for theinsolves will coma into compotition with the black
of te boasted productions of tTppar Canada Essex, also asutali breed. Althaugh the public
farmiug and we bave not the least besitation goueraily have a dooided admiration for W.y
ta gay that we doubt flot that every dopari- thiug large and heavyi in the shapo of a living
mieut of the Exhibition wlll fuiIy roalize the anima) regardican of purfection or fari still
mnost sanguine oxpoctatiaus. Tho prosno of ",vrymc apprehoand tbat thla deairabie
the Governor Genorai, the ueighbourhoed points, mu w icare most prao t ini those two
of the world reaowncd. sceuery of Niagaira broods;eil iothi decidod superiority
Phils and cheap tripe will daubtress bc tought aver the vbitc, Yorkshire and the black Bork-
a very gocd occasion for many of our exten- sbire, 'whith 'will uiaiuiy represeut the large
sive farmnera sud- fanilies ta, indulge, in ail breede. At te last International .Agrlculturai
wieh in worth nseeing iu Upper Canada in the Exhihitlou of London there waB a decided supe-
short porioi of a week. rlcoritylu favour otha sinallbreeds. Thoirper-

fection of farma ai a few meonthe' aid was the ad-
ol£EBMDZE PILOVINOIL IEI1TON. miration and astonisbment of every oue prenant.

-- - Pouitry wiil ho wio represouted and
the feathered tribe wil noa douhisatraot
the greatest attention frein fanoyers sud
the publie generally. Agricultural pro-
ductiaus wiIi bo tho boni that have been

~u ~ seen for soain years. Crops are gene-
rally gond, aud the samplos ci grain
cviii ho very creditable ta thecountry.

F'or native breedsand crosses te
Ettatera townships are woii known ta ba

-z '~ .~supexior ta amy allier part of the Pro>-& vince. Their panture lands ara weoll
aàjL ur expectations with regard ta the Pro- atiended te, extensive, well shaded sud na-

vînïcial Exhibitiou at Sherbrooke have licou 90 turaily iveil drained by a gravelly subsoil.
fat fully reized. The Estern Townships To Ihesa *very favourable circumatances, muai
ha-ve come in te field wcilli a strong farce cf ho added. constant iraprovement iu the stock
well.ltuc'cn naines, sud have now cballenged îhraugh a carefal seloction of breoders sud
the whole agritultutal conimunity iu the con- iharough-well calcoulated crossinga 'çith fi-
test for superiority about te lake place. Prom porteci stock. Recta sud bay during. winter
ail we know of the comuptitors, me have a de- complota the treatinent. Wu shaHl wcitues
cided presumptian iu faveur of the Townshîpa. wcith the grealest interest the re auts of Rond
St1il. itviii be a weii disputed victory, for care sud feeding, dcuianstrated in a practi-
int of aur best agriculturists,, in every part cf cal way by the superiority of tha cattie ex-
the Province, have entered for couipetition hibited by the Eastern townships. The wotking
soa of their boni animale. A fortnight heuce) oxen of theins-lves will bo quite a display;
tbousands of visitars wciii ho crowcding the Ex- in na country, do we beicvo, botter oxen eau
hibition. Grounds, esgar]y looking for the fiast ho ahown than by our Bastera fariners. ifter
prizzes lu ecdi cinse, sud actrnirlng these aui- givîng aeveral years of bard work they are
niais3 wchich wciii represeni, ta the bort advan- ready to tur imita beof and fctch on tce Moul-
tage, aur native aud foreigrr breeds. Par rny treal and Quebc miarkets the bighoest prices
-who, have but cf late, lot the shores of Eugnd offered. fer first clas mncai. Indeed, sunmiug
te seel- a new home an Aumerican landi, thre np the prospects ef the Sherbrooke Exhibition,
basppy thzughts of the past wcill ffa'c ta, theïr h promises tobueune f thaigreatestsuccesses, if
inds aM the sighi cf' aur imnporptd, brecd, cf n'ot, the grestoat cf our Provincial Gatherings.

catie. The Durham, the Horeford, the Deoen, The buildingt- ara now comploted sud îioy
the .&yxshiyee sud tce Gailaway, wciii brln'g tu are a credit to the loual committce, 'Who hava
tbe niembrance, of the emigrant turnes af eide outirely accompiahed ail which wae expectod
wltcun these noble, breeda 'crr firat socs, in bis from. ihein. On no ather occasion wiR11 t.he dif-
dayn of boyhood>t, pasinring thre green alopes feront departnments cf the Exhibition have beau
of aid England. The Leicester sudc the Coin- housed more coinfortableand with br3tter re-
wold, with tiroir heavy fleece, long wooi snd gard either te space or gonoral arrangement.
large frame, -w»! favourabiy compare with the hUe new marketiabus beeu successfnlly-turned
native breeds: sud oveu -with the Sentht Down, ta adrantago on this occasion and greatiy con-
-whiclr have net yet, in this country, given estire trlbuted ta the elegant appoarance of the hnild-
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inga. la short, nothing wll be sparod, not
cven the ninsie to niaie ever body happy and
content. Special trains 'aIl! bo ruas ut haîf
prive by the Grand Truak, as wo bave already
notied.

Trhe Governer Gencral will cortalnly b13 pro-
sent nt the sho0w, on the -firat day, ad It la
nsost desirabie that a large atteadasce cf the
fariers on this occasion sliould give te has
Excelleney rg favonrablo oplsic of the interoat
paid by them te agricultural irnprovoments, as
%vell as cf thu hearty welcome of tbc rural
communlty te the representativc of our Quaen.

Thse establishment of a Provincial Agricul-
turaI Depôt ut Moatreal is now reullzed, and
in a few duys hence our collections wlll be
completod. The building solected by the
Board forma part of the Marbie Bilocks, Notre-
Dame street. Ih consists cf three atonles, w.th
a large basement fur thse storage cf trocs. On
thse &srt fiat will be the houvy agricultural ium-
plements and our office, on the second floor tho
ligliter agricultural implements and seeda.
These will be occaslonally removed 80 as te
use this floor for a locture-room. The Beard
cf Agriculture wili have thoir office on this
floor. Thse third story will contain thse library
department and news' room. We propose hav-
ing 'aise a permanent hortlculturai exhibition
cf flowers, and mcnthly fruit exhibitions dur-
ing flic summer months. During Soptember
Nve propose attending the Provincial Exhibi-
tions ut Sherbrooke and Toronto, and the New
York Stato Exhibition ut Rochester. 'rhese
ivili afford us a very good occasion cf select-
ing fer car collection those isnpleznents beat
recommonded for our special circumstances.
Again as te young trees, eîther for orchards or
for ornament, ire will secare a large supply, s0
that hewever large will be tise demund for
ilheis. wo shall Le able te meet thse ordors.

We" will aise attend most cf thse county ex-
hibitions, when tiane wail allow us to do se
and more particularly thse te which. we have
been apecially invited. We shah s.lwayarepert
en the exhibitions which. wo wiit. attend ; but
wvhenever circumatances forbid us te be there
*we -wouIld receive with great pleasure any re-
port, cither frons one of thse officera cf tise se-
.clety or from ose cf the inembers. It la cf thse
highest importance that cvery onte hould bo
infonsned cf tLe doings cf ecd sooiety, for the cx-
perionce cf theonee mny lead te the management
cf the dificultios cf thse othor, and as a cense-
quence give assistance te tho general improve-
ment.

With regard to Provincial Exhibitions we
find in the Upper Canada "'Agriculturlst I thse
follewing remarks, ini which we entirely con-
cur. In cur section cf thse Province we have
already made a widc distinction bctweeu the
agrienitural and industrial depurtmeats, but
wie yet believe in agricuitural. productions and
puultry. These in course cf lime mnust be gel
nid of, and ne doubt soe improvement ia thia
way 'aili bo dose ut the next Provincial Exhi-
bition.

ThsePrvn= a Arcalturel Elxhibitions.
ThIs 1Instituticn, 1iktth Horticultural Se-

cicty, tise flouse of lnastry, and the Generai
Ilosiai, la under tise contrel od' a local oligun-

chy, to which may be attributeid its inefficiency
in too many respects. In a rocont number we
stated pretty plainly our views about the t.rum-
pery things unconnected wlth AgrleiilturA
which disgraced the Exhibition at London lut
ycar, and indeed oecry place whoe un hi
bitionhlas been held. Eventhe paperaofLon-
don the Little expressedl their regret at thse
very indifferenit show. Tihe contents of tie
gaiiery would hardly ha-ve been accopteid as a
gift by a Pawnbroker-indeed, Il seemed as if
ail shops of that description bailbeen ransacir-
ed. Old prînits, dilapidated Indian curiositie.,
worsted work and drawings, whieh any bread
and butter Miss, who had juet enterai
lier teens, %vould have blushed to nc-
knowledge-all tiigs ut our Âgriculturiil
Show, largeiy subsidized by the Provincial
Governmentl We select froma among many
letters on subjoined, to shovi that there are
many farmers who agree u4th us In opinion.
Thse Globe bas followed our example and de-
nounced thse daubs and qulits, and pipes, &c.
Why won't thse managers of tise aociety con-
suit and follow English precedentsa s far as
circurustances admit. On consparing tiseprize
list of the Royal .&gricultural Society of Eng-
land with that of Canada, we fund that Eng-
land gives 39 prizes for herses of thse value cf
£545 sterling-Canada gives 12o prives for
thse saine kind cf stock», and Canada bas bult
stnbling in Toronto, on the Exhiubition grownd,
at a ceaI cf $81000p for 200 herses. For cattle
England gives 91 prizes cf the value cf £735
sterling-Canada gives 2501 For sheep Eng-
land gives 36 prizes to, thse value cf £410 ster-
ling, and Canada gives about 150. For piga
England gives 45 prises of the value cf £180)
sterling, and Canada about 80. The average
value cf Prizes here mnust ho about 50 cents te
every pound sterling ia England. Could we
net reduee thse number cf prizea here and in-
crease the value of them.

flore. our show partakes cf the usiscellasseous
character cf a village fuir ut home. At AGRI-
CULTURAL Sociotieshfeld ut home, we do net
do net find sucli articles as Ilpoultry, soeds,
fruit, grain, plants and flowers, gardon voge-
tables, fruit, cabinet ware, and wooden manu-
facture, chemical, preparationB, fine arts, ama-
teur drawings in cil, water coloix-a, pendi and
crayon, photcgraphy, wuesring apparel, gre-
ceries and provibions, proservos$ crochet, tat-
tîng, best gentlomanIs shirt! stoves, paper,
bockbindingl pottery, paviag materials, har-
nos,boots and shoea, bands cf musse, sugar
plums, confectionery 111 I

Now those are all good in their way, but
surely a more fitting time and place could lie
fouvd fer thom than ut an agriculturai show.
Lot themn be divided for any sake, and thon
the gentler sex may exhibit thoir talent and
agility la tatting and taîtling. Pmans are thse
propor place Zor many of thse above uansed
things, and the farmers about Toronto wesild
do well te avail thenslbes, cf thse local nct
which perraita thens. These fuirm every year,
in Toronto, would bring as msuch monoy lat
circulation as co exhibitinu in overy ýfivo
years. A fair in Toronto, we shall be remindeil
failed, but it gel iet thse bands cf a taler ana
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picture-frnmernnkerpand the country gentlemen
weroelbowed out by civie. dignitarios. Tho Globe
informg u8that this year, with a vicw ta en-
courage grape culture, tbreo prizes are ta be
effei d for tha beat l'lrec botile, of winc 1)
Tbreo bottléis-how drcadful !-tbreo wholc
bottles cf grapo vino. Hlavo John A. or the
coon bad a band ia this execss ? But now vo
will suggcst 'rvlit aught ta bo encouragcd by
bandsomo prizes: hcdgo rows, waol culture,
the boat hogs hend of eider, also of beer mado
of malt and hope the beat tbrc acres of hops,
the bost orchurd, the boat 10 cwt. af checese,
the best 50 Ils. of houey, the beat hurdles for
Bheep folds, spars for thatcbing ricks, and bas-
kets for agricultural purposes, made by the son
or farm laborer af tho ehibitor; the best score
of walkuzg sticks !-which are convenient sup-
porters for elderly gentleinen-999 out ai every
thousand urc importcd froin Englaud t il whcn
this Canada a.; ours ias upposedl ta be a woodcn
country.-A prize for the Lest acre of grapes
grown ia the open air. Let any onc who de-
sires ta sc a mucli larger quantity than tl!ie
go ta Lake Erie, on the yankee Bide, where Le
'will llnd a grapcry ruaking thousands of good
vinxe yearly. Prizes for the Lest drained and
irrigated farine should bo given.

No first prize saould be awarded ta thc saine
persan for two successive yesrs. The prizes
for bands sbould Le donc away witb, and the
prize given for the best glee, duet, solo, or
inareh, composed by a Canadin. Prizes should
bo given ta a large amount for variaus sorts of
made vines, ta wean us by the use of tl.aso
chcap and wbolesoxne liquors, including ci er
aud boer, frain tbat vile poison, whiskey ieih
in this country kills yearly more persons by
delirium tremens than dic froin that snd other
cognate causes in Great Britain lu tho came
period.

A Plea For Farining.
Froin thc 'lIntroductory"l ai a pamphlet re-

cently pub! isbcd, entitled "A Plea for farming,"1
we extract the folloiving -

Well dirccted efforts in farming are always,
croxned with succcss. ludividual competence
for every one, and a nation's peace and pros-
perity riu'st, Le bora of agricultural successes.
Ail institutions of civilization Test upon the
basis of farniing, and these institutions totter
sud fal, or stand firinand strong, accordiug
as the resources and pursuits )f agriculture are
weak sud neglectcd, or are healthy and vig-
arous.

Meehanics and manufatturers keep, pace iu
progress with the inzrease of productions that
corne frain thé, iarnier's baud. The institutions
of useful kuowledge are developed with the ia-
crcasing wealth of a nation's agricailtural rich-
es. The geria af fluancial morality, and the
antidote for ail finaucial woc that aow cavers
the earth, is yet ta Le devcloped Ly well-dir-
eeted efforts in agricultural pursuits. There
is a long outstanding debi of attention sud re-
spect, yet unacknowledged, that the business
men ai the world ove ta agricultural efforts;
aud the time is flot far distant when this debt
wciii Le acknowledgel, sud will be paid. And
the -wreck and the ruin af the propcrty of tra-
ding millions, that nOW sweeps through the

financial ranke af men, ls but a warning to tako
heed of this lndebtednau. Mon who are the
shrewdnst, and have hadl thse rast experlenco
In trade, sen and know thse Injustice and almost
criminality that le Incident ta Ilalgal trade ;
they arc satlsfled of tho injustice sud the use-
lesRucas af nine-tenthe of the dîno and effort
Lostowcd thercan.

Farmors, manufacturers, aud mechanios foed
and clothe the world. Traders work In au
opposite direction; they take the food sud cla-
tbing that others bave produced, ta live upon,
without praducing anything that contributes
lawfully to tho end ai their temporal existence.
It is a just demnd ofunature, that every healtby
in should, Ly bis efflorts, cantribute amething
ta }tis own support-ho useful aud do good in
the wovrld-and thus it sceins a just re tribution
froin tho powers that rule our existence, that
"Ininety-uina tradesmea lu every hundred fails
ia business.'l Thcy isil ta maintain their own
praspcrity, Lecause they actually do nothing
ta support It. Evcry tradesman is unwittingly
the agent himsecf that undermnec bis owa
successes.

Let tradesin, nineceen ont of twenty, tttrn
frein their unhallowed, unproductive, specula-
tive pursuits, ta the honet, useful, healthy
business ai farrning, whereby thse necessities
and lurzuries af life shall Le produced, and they
will lend a helping baud te the truc end ai ex-
istence. Then, wben this sho.1 Le, «"man's in-
huinanity t a Il will Le lesseued, sud thse
world will le turned in the direction oi tise
niilleninial age. It is the desire ai ail ta botter
thse present condition ai living. This can nev-
er ho doue by the increase ai Inhor sud effort
tliat is uproductiveand usclcss ; but it may
bc easily doue by tho increase af labor aud ef-
fort that is productive and useful.

Thg Rural gleailungs.
Tiegrape crop ai California promises ta be

uuprecedentcdly large this scason, and ar-
rangements o 2 a greater scale than ever are
makiug for the manufacture ai vwine. The
IlNational Dispateli"l says the wheat crop lu
Ilardeuin, Fayette, sud thse Western District
gcaerally, is a flue ane, sud promises au abuti-
dant yield.-The wheat crap of Ais., Ga., and
Southera. Tenu. is a failure, while tise corn
crop is everywhere admitted ta Le behiud what
it should Le at tîxis season ai the year. Many
fields oi wheat will nat yield their seed. I'Peo-
pIe are dying ai starvalion," said a gentleinu
iromllobile. "Tse poor are starving," said a
mechanie at Montgomery. t.God help us, we
are stnrving, aud thats a od's trntb," said tise
wife ai s coal miner near Cisattanooga.-It is
estîmated tisat 20,000 Laies af cotton, of goodl
staple, 'çill Le sent ta mnrket irons Ilinois the
present yesr.-The latc, rains have grcatly
Lencfited vegetatian ia Canada, and& Uic pros-
pects are that the crops, althougli not an aver-
age, will Le tolerably fair, hay cxcepted, which
will Le very ligit ; it was tao far gone wheu
the rain feli ta e usruci beucflted.-The nexz
State Fair la Minacesoa, will Le held at St.
Paul, la September. Hlorace Greeley af tise
IlTribune," sud Otis P. R. Waite ai the N. Y.
Stock Journal have been engagcd ta deliver
addresses on tise occasimn-The harvest ses-
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son la Maryland lias begun, and the fariners
are now busil7 ongaged in cutting thoir
wheat.

Secrotary Cliase, la a receat lettor te the
-Committec on Ways and Means, States tliat tho
augar trop cf La. last yoar was 500,000 hogs-
honds cf 1100 Ibs. cacb. There %wore ln New
Orloans when captured 80,000, chlefly lield by
foreigners, and there yet romains on planta-
tions 220,000. le consoqueatly suggested
the expediency cf sucli internai, duties on do-
mastic sugars as ncccssary te securo the rev-
enue expeetedl from imxport duties on foreigu,
the foregoing being nearly, if net quite eaough
te supply the waats of tlie country tili the -iext
crop is ready for the market.-This year'a vin-
toge in France givea excellent promise, and
there la now a rapid and continuous (all ia the
price of wine.-A mnan who owaed a lot in
Sacramento, California, duriag the late floode,
went to aec if bis fonce waa washed away.
Ho found that ho had lest bis fonce, but lie had
cauglit a âine two-story bouse, which made
hlm a good deal more than square in the oper-
tion.-The wheat harveat lias eommene.ed la
New Jersey, and the crop la repreaented te bie
the heavicat so a the State for several years
past. The hay crop lias turned oat excellent,
-and is preaerved ia good or Jer. Oats look un-
usually promising, and there will ho an extra-
ordinary yieid cf fruit.-Tho preriluni offered
by the Legisiature of Cal. for the beat sample
cf cotten raised la the State, lias caused mach
intereet ia the growtb of that staple by tlie
farmers, and the question %will ho thoroughly
tested.-The culture of grapes ln this country,
within v.few years, will excel, both ia extent
and varicty, that cf any nation la Europe.
Cal. wili probably ho the Eschcl cf the West-
ern world. It has ton millions of vines under
cultivatio.-Thc present crop cf stugar cane
ini Ill. is estimated at 50,000 acres. There will
aIse o la i that State a large crop cf cetton
and tobacco.

The el St. Louis News" Ilnys tbe iubeut bar-
veat la the West, now generally secured, la a
bountiul co. la middle and seuthera 111.
and lad. the yield was se abundant that but
for reaping and thrashing machines, mucli cf
it would have been lest. Oats are net quito
so goed, and the yield will not ho se ahundant.
Grass looks promisiag in lad. and Ill., but la
Me. and Ky. it has suffered for want cf raia.
Throughout the West corn loks well.-The,
Canadian papers notice an improyed appear-
ence cf the crops.-Reports (rom the Southera
States indicate short cropa cf wheat and onta.
Corn promises well. Righ prices for bread-
staffsi are likely te continue.-Tiousanda cf
acres cf cerni and petatees la Connecticut have
net yet lad their "1firat lioeing," la consoquence
of the scarcity cf lnboring mon this seasen.
The wages cf farm laborers la many parts cf
the Stato, bave advanced te $1.50 per day.-
The Il Woonaocket (R. I.) Patriot I says that
apples are falling fron the trocs, just now, la
groat quantities. The prospect cf a largo
crop, se prosing a month or two ago, is
rapidly diminisbing. Some orebards are al-
.ready divested of fruit, la Canada Hlay crop
is a failure but the grain crops are splendid.

The Lower Canaa AgrlcduInist
Ileforo closizig witli this, tho lat number of

our first volume, wo feel that It ia our .luty to
tbank our eubscribors for the' very kind sup-
port given us te tb!s day. We woll undor-
stand that our publication la wanting ln a ny
respects, ani it la our greatoat desiro te im-
prove the Lower Canada. Agriculturist la our
neit volume, se as te malte it more worthy of
the higli patronage witb which we are hoe-
noured. Difficulties bave occurred during the
past year 'wlich 'we cannot forosee ia the fu-
ture. The editorial depttrtmeat will bo care-
fully attended te, and 'sichave cvery reason to
believo that 1t, will show a decided improve-
ment ea the past. Moreover the matter cf
oach number wiIl bc doubled, and the editor
will have aIl the nccessary space te thorougli-
ly iavestigato evory question connected with
our agricultural interes.

la looking o-rer the table of conteats of the
flrst volume of the Lower Cunada Agricultu-
ris;l publislied with this number, we feel that
we bave doue ail that could bo done ia the
positiea in wihich wo were placed. But ai-
thougli it contains a considerable amonat of
information, and quite a numbor of engrsvings,
yet it is ne criteriumn of what the publication
could, and will bo if the (armera will subseribe
and write for their owa papor. But really te,
this day the English edition of the Agricultu-
rai Journal bas been a losing coacers, and =n
long as it la se, it becomes an impossibility te
increase oxponses te improve it. Yot during
the ceming year we are determinod te do oar
utniost by doubling tbe matter and engravings
each month. This wiil bc a fair trial, and wo
hope that tbe farinera will understand the im-
portance for tbemn of baving an Engiish edi-
tien of the Agriculturai Journal, by subacrib-
ing aad making 1V aeif-supperting.

FARMflG OPERATIONS.

LL kinde of nouonus
weds that bave been
kept subdued during

* the seasea until
August, will now

niake a des-
perate effort
togrow, and

- if poasible te
mature seed
beforo win-
ter. It eenis
te be now or
neyer witli

Lot it be kept in
-mind, that o cut..

ting now injures
thein and retards

thoir growth more tbnn at any other soason of
the yenr. This is particulariy truc cf Canada
thisties, eider bushes and most bicanial plants.

Stir the soit thoroughiy and frequcntly about
plants in the gardon. Roci cabbages, melons,
toinatees, &c., early ini the morning, and at
eveaingtwilight. Itwill promote tbeir growth
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ne mucb ns a good dressing of manure. Evon
if thO 8o011le froc trom wcode, stir it ofton.

Spado tic greund bctwocn rows of carrote
but, bo caroful flot te dleturb the plants.

Save s'od oato and grass seuid tbis, montl.
Uead tho mannor ef saving grass seed la
CouNTuY GENTLEUAN for 1861.

Examine Young fruit trocs, te sc if rnany of
the b~ranches are flot growlng eut of shape;
and pincb off thoeonde of those that grow tee
rapidiy.

flud Young trocs, and pzrtioularly Young
ponch trucs tlîis me'ith.

Take gond caro of calvos and ail othor1
young animale that arc bolng woanod during
this menthe und supply thoin witlî fresb water
sovoralt Ures per day.

Lamba ought te bo weanod this menti,, in
order te allow thoir damne sufficiont, timo to re-
omuit beoe wintcr.

Colts should bc woancd this menti,, and the
cntirc menth should be ocupicd in deing it,
in erdor te wean thoin gradually. By this
menus, colts may bo weanod with little incon-
venlonce or injury te thom ; wvhcreas, whon
they are weaned by takir.g thcm abrtîp ly frein
their dame, thoy ofton fait away and become
Il pring peor."1

Auguet ie the beet tinie in ail the year te
propare a strawberry bcd. Let a man epend
balf a day in spading up a plot of goed richi
ground, say feurtoon foot wido and thirty foot
long, and transplant the vines; and if thc
weather is vory bot and dry, slîade thein witli
boards placed on bonches two feet higli.

Gall eut aIl bands and go through tho Indian
corne and eut up and pull up ail thistles and
ether nexieus 'weeds. One heur spent in this
way wilI Save a day's work at soino future
tino.

Straighi in up large bills ef Indian cern
that h*ve beon prestrated hy storme of wind
and main, and hoap up the earth around sucli
hbis until they will staud ereot atone.

Ptow oat stubblo, or any other stubble
where there are Canada thistues. 1low it
dop and thoroughly, and if the weathor con-
tinues hot, the oeration iil, injure thorn se
greatly, that thoy -will prick but little tho next
soason.

If yeu have net already cominenced fceding
mnat te swine and beof cattle, now je the timc
te commence.

Pick up aIl th,: wormy fruit boneath yeur
fruit trocs, and food it te swine er boit it te kill
the insecte in It. Evory insect--and thoro is a
littie worm ia every pluin, apple, pear, paih
or cherry that drops promaturely--witt return
te the soit as the fruit decays, and reappoar
next coacon te destroy fruit.

I have every kind of fruit that falîs in con-
soquence ef the curculie, pickod up and
destroyed.

Ptowing Heavy Lande.
It would ho intorosting and imnportant says

thc Boston C'lî.~.,te know what would bo
the comparative results, in regard te the creps
produced for three yeare, botween lots plowed
in fnrrows of flfteen inchos and othors uften in-
cbies wido, on heavy soi]. It is a rulo in En-
gland and Scotland, as wett as in cerne parts ef

this country, te î'lew dIay land in as fine or
narrow furrowe as practlcablo, in order te pro-
duce the moqulrcd frlabillty, and give duo ox-
posure te the atinosplhero, which le se nocessry
te dovolop the fertility of such sela. It may
be said that tho width of the furrows wae net
ý roatcr than usuai ln proportion te the, dopth.

n tlîle peint it may bo lnqulrod whcther the
expodlcncy of plewing sward te tlîls depth lias
heen demonstratod? Would it ho botter, os-
pocially on ciayey souls, te bury the swamd at
only a moderato doptb, whore it woutd more
quickly decompose, and gîve more immediate
bonofit te crops.-plewing deoper, itnocessary,
afterwarde ? Suchlis1 the practice in seme sec-
tiens distinguishcd fbr euocessftil farming.

Pure Watcr fer Stock
A gond draught of gaod water, is, prohahly,

as refroshlng te hoasts as It je te people. But,
lu the monti ef Augut, nearly ait doinostie
animais suifer far more than we imagine, for
wvant of goed wator. Sheep wilt thrivo fur
botter if they have accese te pure water.
Tennis wilt enduro the tiont far botter if tlîey
can have plenty ef dlean pure water; and if
miloli cows muet drink, stagnant wator where
ever they can find it, how le it possible for
thern te givo their usual flow ef geod niilk. It
ie impracticabie for thein te do it.

Some people allow water te stand in trougbs,
day atter day, mnny times, and compet their
aninis te drink it aIl up. Did sucli people
ever drink water frorn an eld dirty slep pail,
atter it had been allowed te stand in the Sua-
chine for two or thrce daye ? Let them try thc
exporiment ef drinking cucîx water, and wvait
for the result; and thon they will bo prepared
te express a correct opinion, whcthcr or net
such watcr is as gond for stock, ia the sultry
days ef Auguet, as pure cold wvater would ho.

Water troughs and water tanks shonld ho
cieaned frcquently, dîîring the liot days ef
August, and fresli water pumped into theni
several titues during the day.

Milk cows require a vast quantity of pure
wat'ýr in bot weather, in order te preduce their
usual flow ef gond rnilk;

Raising Whoat
"Drive the plow deep inu iuner's heat,

Aud you'ill ave whîioat te seli and cat."
August ie the nxontb-tho beet mentit in al

the ycar-to prepare the soit for a crop of
wheat, whether wc raisiespring or winter wbeat.

The soit meusi be thoroîîghly prepared in
Auguet for wintor wheat; and if a cropeof
spring whieat le te be grown there the following
ceason, there witt he more wheat than if the soit
is piowed in any et the menthe in auturnn or
winter. Our reasons for thic affirmation will
ho given at somo future tino.

1 have ohserved in many sections of our
country, that those farniers who mako and
appiy te their soit a good dressing of manure
zPnca in throe or four years, succeed in raising
about as gond a crop of wheat, atter barley or
ente, as thoso who cuminer fallow their ground.

As seeu as the barley or oats je removed
from the field, ptow the soit deep, cutting very
nairrow furrew slices. In order te do this job
well, have a Sharp plow peint, and a short
doubtc.whiffletrce, se that it wilt ho easy te
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adjust tho plow te out (loup amd narrow furrow
alices.

Wlicn a plow la adjueted to out rb furrow
suico only four or fivo inches wlclo,ý a ainglo
teain wiIl draw it ton or twelvo, 1nchos deop,
aq caelly as thoy wou3d woro it to rus only six
incbeu dep, and eut a foot or more 'wldo.
Thorougit pulvorization la a ver y Important
considorAtlen ln proparing the soli for a crop
of whoat.

Now, If a crop of winter wliea.î la te bc
grownt about the toath or fifteostit of Sep-
tomber the soul should bo plowed agais, and a
thin coat of manuiro sprcad ovcnly over the
e'ntire surface and well barrowed, in.

But the soul must bo woil prepared, and, the
tep-dressing or compost mab ho1 ainl roadineas
in Auguet, and titen, when lten time arrives to
put in tito grain, if a forimer perfornia bis part
of tho lnhor well, ho May expeot a good crop.

Let It be borne in mind tat wheat needs a
11111e good masiure ini order te produce a fair
crop. Tako up theo stable floor, and bc out
every nook and corner of the barn yard, aud

Ma1suci serapings as a top-dressisg for
Securizig Straw.

1 have observed ltat in almost oecry part of
thte country, masy farmers who mise grain,
sncb as oats, barley and wheat, are accustomed
te titrasit titeir grain as soon as Iis î) racticable
-and many times ivbes it is Yeuy inconvesient,
on account of the pressure of otiter farm labor
-aud titrow thoir Birawv in a pile, where most
of it is wortitless, except for masure.

Good straw is very valuable in wintering
stock, aside froin the nourishinent whichit i
furnisbes them. If a fariner bas a large crop
of grain, and se stock 10 consume the straw,
if the straw bc properly secured se as te be
freait and palatable sext winter, it would ho a
profitable investment te save bis straw and
purchase a flock of sheep-even wero it
uecessary te borrow money for sucli a purpose
-whicb could bo ke.pt weIl on straw, a litie
grain, and an occasional feeding of cornstalks
and hay. In addition te titis consideration, the
large burden of straw would bo converted
int tbe be:it of manure, which would tell a
large story next season, in a gooci crop of
Indian corn.

Wben fariners will persist is tbrasbing their
grain iu Aug'uat, let the straw be stacked in a
farmer-likce mariner, or, what is botter, lot il bo
secured in a long rick, carried up bigit and
na.rrow, and well topped out. Thon, after it
bas settled, let it ho raked off neatly, so as te
turs as rnany of lte straws downwards as pos-
sible, wbicb will carry off' the rais far botter
than they will when a rick or stacit bas neot
becs raked.

The raki-ig sitould bo dose witen the top of
lte rickit l wet, as the straws will remain
straight up and dowa the ricit, witereas, witen
tbey are dry, they are se elastie that titey will
point every way.

Anotiter wtay te securo sîraw, wthicli la
practised in masy parts of the country, is te
cover the riclc with a large casvass after the
top bas bees raked ofF.

Anotiter good way-whicb I bave practised

iu fermer yoars.-is te build a rick of straw
about fourteon fu.et wide, and carry the, aides up
purpendicula.riyl and thon fliila1i tlhe top like a
building with a roof thatalgnrts only ose way,
sud thon covor il wlth boards te carry off the
rata.

à. t»ouoand foot of fonce boards uixoa foot
long, will cover a rick fourtesn feqt wido a»d
fifty foot long, and battçs the crAcks, and
would soyo a rick of straw elmoat as 'vell as If
Il wore la tho barn.

Whon 8traw la soured lu Ibis manner, a. fqiv
boards cas ho romoved at a lime, and ose end
of lte nea bca hoeut offwittoutexpoalng lte
tatixo ricit te, anow snd stomBi of -'aiu.

Asother good way !a te atacit grffa on eaoh
aide o! te bars doora, and rus the stmaw as
the grain la thraahed, intolite bars. A great
many farinera wite grow gran adopt titis
masser of aecurîng titoir atraw.

But tho be6t way, according le my notions of
agricultural. engineering, la te defer thrashisg
grain until late la autumn or winter, whieu the
labors of te field are not se pressing us lu
August.

Topping Corn or Cutti4ig it by the Gwound.
By tepping cors before itla ripe you prevent

the cern frein receiving taI portion of the
olaborated nutritive sap witich it wou:ld h.ve,
reoived frein lte ataUca and leaves cut off; bad
tbey set been Boparated fren lte cors. On
the otiter band, by cutting corn by te greund
befere the leaves and staîks becomo dry, aud
te cern fullý ripe, and setting it la sheeka as
soon as eut, tho circulation of lthe sape Conti-
nues, until tite staîks becoine dry, asd the
cors iniprevea ia the sbock. The ame thing
la observcd ln wheat, by cutting il bot'ore the
kernel la bard, and placing iL lu shocks before
it wilts, the wbeat improves iu the shock and
will make more fleur, asd of a botter quality
ti-an if it was allewed te stand until the kernel
was bard.

We have twe objects lu view witea Wo cut
cern by the greund. Namely, the preservation
of the cors and stalits frein frost, whicit fre-
quently occurs before te cern la ripe, and
spola cors aud stalks. Witereas) if cors is cut
by lthe ground hefore lthe freat abrites il, bell>
may ho aaved and ho of a good quality.

Tite cors growa in this section> of country
la set se la-rgo in stait or ear as that grownl
further soutit; the stalks beisg esialer, makoe
botter fedder, sud are excellent for milcit cows,
producing un iscrease o! milt o! the richest
quality fer butter-niakiflg, and lthe cors -weigts,
More by the buaitel titan te soutien cors.

I bave no doubt but IbMt cern cut by the
greund bofore il is fully rip aiy net ho quite
as heavy, but if il la well cul,jd in the sbock il
~vill ho oqual lu quality, and lthe amaîl lss
austained lu te weight wili be trifling 'whori
compared with the loas o! te cors, and lte
staits for fodder wite lthe frost strikes il hefore,
iL is ripe. Surely if there sitould ho ne froat
ustil the Cori, wns fuliy ripe, the cors would
bc good, but the staiks wouid ho dry sud of
littie valuo. Finally, te sun up the witobe
maLter, there -as a certain state or condition #I
witich cern msy bcecul hy lthe ground, and the
diminutiou in lthe weigitt o! thte cors will bear
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ne comparisen te the lose ef the tedder, If
the corn was struck wltb frost or allowed te
stand untIl 1t vas iÙIly ripe, and the stallcs, If
well maved, %vill amply pay all.the cost of cul-
tivation.

I once pl-%nted two acres of corn, a part ot
it on tho 8tb, and part on the )Oth et Juno. It
boing se lato ln plantlng, I expeoted It weuld
be destroyed by frost. About the mlddle of
Septomber there was a slliffht frost, but net se
sevoere as to niaterially damage the corn, aind
fearing thora would bc a more sevore frost I
Immcdlately eut the corn by the ground and
secked It. The corn et this tirne was wbat
we terni glazed, a.nd It ripoed well in the shock,
preduced forty bushels ef shelled cern te the
acre, and the staiks proved te be excellent fod-
der and the corn was of 50 geed a quality that
1 had ne difflculty ia seloeting the best of seed
from, It. At another time I bad corn etruck
with frest betere it was eut, that vos equally
as good before tho frest came, and beth corn
nd stalks were spled.

The subjeet ef the value of cerastaiks for
fodder bas been extensively dlscusscd in the
columns et the 0oeuNruv GENsTLEMANi omo ad-
-vecating the eutting et thora for fedder, others
the teeding witheut cutting, and seme have
censldoed thern et littie value ia any terni.
Staike eut and well saved at a preper time, are
excellent fer foeding cattlie, and those eut
after tbey become dry and bard, or trest bitten
and badly saved, are et little value, the best
way yen cau fix theni. 1 de net think it yull
pay the ceat et cutting theni fer teeding.

The Petato Rot and its Prevoatlen.
I take the liberty ef niaking a few reniarks

en the pet.ate diseaso and my niethod et saving
petatees when the rot bas miade its appearance.
Divers opinions bave been advanced relative
Wo tho cause of the potato rot, but 1 bave heard
ne reasen assigned tbat vas satisfactiory te
nie, except that ot atmospheric influience, which.
-wo bave no m~medy te ceunteract.

Truly an excess et moisture (wben the diseaý.
is present,) will cause a deceniposition ef the
petato, but %bis is net the cause ef what we
termn the potato disease. As soon as we dis-
cover the leaves and stalkis et petatees become
suddenly wilted and black, when thare as been
ne froat te cause it, we may rost assurod the
disease is preseat, and I believo the seoner the
petatees are dug after thîs appearanto the more
seuad enes yeu wiii have, and the more that
are partlially affected may lbe savod toit feeding
pnrpeses.

It is the deloterieus sap et the diseased leaves
and stalk circulating tsi the potate that causes
it te rot: eut off the communication and yen
arrest its pregress. If' partially affected pota-
tees are separated from the souad eues and
spread thi.n upon the fleer eof some eut-buid-
ing, tboy will beconie dry and keep weil for
seme tume, and may be ted te good advantage
in fattening cattie. I had over 200 b'îshels ef
tbis description, ene soasen, wbicb I ted eut
for tbe above nientioned purpose, and saved
wbat otherwise would bave been a total loas.
The better way is te commence feeding the un-
sound potatees as seon as yen begin te dig.

1 bave aoticed that sonie potatees appear

sound ozcopt a nuniber et white spece ou the
surface, and on cutting tbem I founfi dark
celored streaks extendlng tbrougb the potallo,
cbewing docidcdly that the potato vas disea8ed;
snch petatees If depo3Ied in a beap wcould
shortly forment and rot. The reason why ne
miany petatoos rot Ia the cellar in becauso ne
littie care is takeon in selecting ail that are un-
seund. Again, I bave observcd that wben the
leaves and stalks et potatees were auiddenly and
lotaZly kilod by discase, that very tow petatees
became retten, the circulation et the delerlous
sap boing ontlrely arrested. Tbe niothod 1
pursue when 1 find my petatees dlscased is te,
dig theni as seon as possible (la fair weather
If practicable ) and so)rt eut aIl tbe. unsound
one 1 eau dscover wblo plcklng theni up;
and deposit the souad ones on tbe grouad la a
long narrev bcap in the terni et a reof and
then cover then i th straw laid on lengthwlso
from. the grouud te, the top ef tbe beap, for
tbe purpose et pretecting theni from, wet ln
case et rain, en and put sufficient cart te
provent froni freezing. If thera abould be
severo trost, let theni lie a few days, and
then uncover and carofuliy sert and put inte
the cellar, and keep your cellar cool until
the frost beconies se saere that there
niay be danger et treezing in tbe celler, tben
close up for winter. 1 bave nover suffered any
boss froni potatoes rotting ia tbe ceblar since
I have used the above mentioaod mens te
prevent, It

Gruan landh Beeding and Msnuring.
The re-seeding at grass land by plowing it

just after a crop of bay bas been taken off; and
sowing tbe seed on the inverted sward, bas
bcen practiced more or leas in this vicinlty for
several years, and appeara zo be gaiaing tavor.
Thora is much land that ia more profitable fer
grass than anything else, and the mode alluded,
te, admits et a continuation et that crop witb-
eut intermission. The first crop after seeding
is somnewbat Iater, but seldoni tails te, amount
Wo a fair yield, if preperly treated.

The present la a favorable senson for this
mode et re-seeding grass lands. The niature
ef the greund froni troquent reins, rendors it
easy to be pleved, and at tbe sanie time l'avers
the rapid decomposition, et the sward, wbich
afi'ords nouriabment te the nov crep. The
seed wiii germinate readily, and the young grass
wili bo pusbed forvard, obtaining strength et
root to secure iV against injury by troat.

In the preparatien et the greund it la quite
important te roll it beavily, atter it is plowed,
and betore the seed le sevu. The advantages
et this are two-told :. 1. The edges et tbe fur-
rovs, and ail other peints wbicb appear above
the general surface, shouid be se conipresaed
that the eld grass will nlot be likely te start,
and that the greund niay be niade level. 2.
Grass, like wheat, requires a pretty firm soil.
A littie Iigbt earth fer the seed te vogotate ln,
la uecesaary. After tne gronnd Las beau suffi-
ciently rolled, a very iigbt barrov wiii loosen.
eneugh et it te niake a seed-bed.

Unless the ground is very ricb it weIl b.
adviso.bie te, appiy manure et some kind at the
time et sewing. Precisoiy wbat nianure eaa
bce applied te, the beat advantage, will depend
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on the payticulurcrat sane whlch surrouud
tho fariner. If ho bao counuon humn Or Yard
manuro nit baud, so well rotted that It will
omumblo down fine, a few loada te the acre,
spread oveuly and harroed lu, 'wll start the
Young grass, znsure a good awurd, and a good
crop tho following season. If e8ich manuro
eaunet ho badl, superphosphate of lime, ground
boues or ashea, may ho uscd. But if experleuco
bus net already proved theoecouonq of using
the latter maures ou tho kind of laud, and for
tho purpose indicat'id, it viii bo advlsablo te
apply thean ou a soniewhat limited scale and
lu euch a way thut tho exact efi'ect of thein1
may ho kuewn.

The top.dressing of avrard le a matter of
importance. Exî:-mrieace bas ainply praved
that sanie laud may ho kept permanently in
grass by this mnusn. Mach ha becu 3aid lu
regard te the hest ime fer tep-dressiag grass
lande. Farinera who have hud cousiderable,
acqualutunce witb the subjeet, say they prefor
maklng the application on mo'wiug lande seon
after a crop hue heen tuken off, previded the
wcuther ia moist. IL ia net often thut auch
weather occure bore ut the seusan alludcd ta;
iL je gecruuly dry, and the manure, if spreud,
iseliable La lie saine time withaut prodaciug
mach effect. But this yeur the case je different.
The ubundaut niaisture lu the grouud causes
the grass ta sturt rupidtly where a crep of hoy
bas hoon tuken; se that manuro spread on the
surfacr woulil net only ho kept nioist, but it
would accu heoene enibedded un a grawtb of
green grass, and, if taierahly fine, the swurd
would L'ecome nettcd aboye it.

Object;ons te top-dressing prehubly stibi ILrk
in the minds of saine furmners-eepeciably te
the surface application of manure for a censi-
derable longth of turne proviaus Le the growth
of the crop iL le purticularly inteuded ta houe-
fit. Heuce it may ho urged hy some, thut te
epread munure in summet- or autumu for the
benefit of the grass crop of the fallowiug sea-
son, voubd reuder ithiable teoowaetedl. IL je
countende d tiant the munure la hiable te ho wash-
ed uway, ta have its strengtli reached through
the sili, and dissiputed ini the air.

lu regard ta the first cf these abjections, iL
niuy ho remarked, that slapes of such deciiv.ty
as te render common fanm manure, epread on)
thern, hiable ta ho washcd off, are unsuituhie
for top-dressing, except it ho vsith saline mu-
nures, the properties of which might ho ut once
soaked into the soi!. As te the alleged losr,
by leuching, iL je enly on quite poraus sails
that this woald ho likely ta eccur, and sueli
are naL thoge for which top-dressiag is recoin-
meuded. This mode cf manuriug is ou'y
adapted ta moist landq 'which are capable o.
eupportiug a constautly green and vigorous
turf. 0f course they are net porots and dry,
but coutain sufficient clay tr muke thezn re-
tenti ie cf nicisture, anud aise ta possess a strong
affinity for the more valuahie ebenients of ma-
nures. [t je truc that the experimente of Pro-
fesser Vuelcker prove thut it la passible te beach
potash aud ether manurial suatters from soit
containing a fuir proportion of elay, hut theso
resebte were enly obtaiued when a very large
quantity of biquid -,vas applied. The examnina-

tien of drainage water by T'rcfesser Way,
showed that undor tho ordlnayy rainfalI, solla
of sufficiont tonaclty to require dralulng, retain
their fertl)zlng elenionts, or that tho wator
ut Icuat extracte but a trigilag amount. Wlth
very looue sale the case would probably ho
difféent.

In regard te the vaste of manurce by eva-
poratlan,-ft point which bas been uiuch dis-
cussed, and on which difforence of opinion atill
exlste,-lt ie aufficlont te say, that It is not In-
tended te advise the application of manuros by
top-dreaeing uinder circuinetunces wbcro euch
a resait would bo llkely te eneuo. It is not
intendcd that tho manuro sahal ho dried up, or
exposed to extremes of wotness and dryness.
It la welI known that nilt earth possesees a
very etreng atffnity for nianuares, and lnu rdina-
ry cases, grass-laud whlch it la advisablo te
tep-drese wlll ho sufficiently moiet te prevent
the exhalation of any fertilizing elenients.-
Boston (Jultivator.

Summo6r Manures.
It bus become a cominon practice among

New Englund farniers to plew eward land and
lay It to grass lu Septeniher, withoat cultiva-
ting a crop tîpon iL; and whien the autumual
menthe are mild nnd uxoist, this courso is cer-
tainly succesaful, if the land is properly dresaed
with fine- rich compost. More laud -would ho
treated ii this wuy t1'au thore je, if the fariner
coubd always commuand the ruanure which je
indispensable, if satisfactory results are ex-
pected.

The winter stock of manure ia usually ex-
hausted on the crope planted lu the spring, se
that the only resource is to that wbich bas aie-
c'.inIUated through the summer, and -%hat eau
ho done us au auxiliary hebp by the specific
fertilizers. Saine persans bave attempted te
re-seed sward land by the use of guano, boue-
dust, ushes, lime or superphosphates, but we
have neyer knowu. the resuit favorable under
sucei circuinstances. The seede corne sparing-
ly, and wheu up, do net grow vigarously.
But wherever there is a littie well-rotted mia-
nure, a particle of xnuck aaturutid wiith urine
or potash in saine forin, or a speck of rieh,
clayey loai, the seeds will find and dling te it
teiiaciously, and throw out their roots freely,
which sean pass threughi it and dewu luto tho
firmer sal. This is what they like, and should
have, lu erder te returu te us profitable crops.

The effort te obtuin tho largest umount ef
this material sbould r.ever cease-uet even du-
ring hoeing or the huriying seasan of buying.
Every avaibable thing shauld he laid under
contribution, and especiulby aIl the green stuff
that can ho callectcd, such as weeds, coarse
grasses, and, in muny pustures, brakes, and the
yaung growth of bashes. lu addition ta these
the droppinge of the catile, whetber tied up or
net, sbaald be cavered tbree or four turnes a
wseek. or once euch day would ho botter. Whou
a systeni like this is put into practice, and
stcadily persisted in, the fariner will often, find
binself amply sappbied with the uecessary
ineans of laying dawn his (,,Id fields te grass,
and ef cavering thein once mare with the meet
abundunt and puylng crape.

The truth is, we lot aur grass lands run tan
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long. We znow them yeo.r after year and get
a ton of hay per acre, ýwhen the land, under a
higber etate of culture, is capable of' yielding
thrce tons to tho acre! Wonuld itnotbhocheap-
or to allow Sorne of it to lie Idie, or grew up U
woody titan te have se much in band?

lu eider te bave the sumin r manure ln prop-
or condition for re.seedingi it Must bo celtect-
cd ito heaps and passcdl titrougli a slight lhr-
meatation, cuch as we have described in un nr-
ticle ia this number of the paper, Ini ropiy te
the queries of a correspondent about destroying9
the vitality of the ceeds of weeds *whicli findi
their way into thc manure heape.

It is of vital importance te the lainier, never
te, relax his eTeits ia mniag manure. Thoy
sbouId be systernatic, flot cpasrnodic, crowding
la the mnaterial titis weeir ini undue proportion,
tiud withholding it entirely the next. 'Where
systern is ebserved, and the vaîlous inateriale
are judiceusly cupplied, the heap tvill grow la
magniflcent proportions, and if p'-,perly redu-
ced frein ils long and crude, te a short and

Saponaceous condition, wili amaply repay the
cost with more than comnpound Intorest fer al
the labor he has expended upon it.

Wili the fariner allow us te cuggest, once
more, the importance te hum of attending te
the manure heapB la tho cummer, white mate-
riais are more alyundant titan at other seasons,
and -white the hiot woather will rapidly reduce
them -te their beet condition. Let us suggest,
aise, that nmuck h Uthe great basic zipon wbich
hic eperations muet mainly test. It ie, in re-
ality, "the mnther of the mneal chest." 'With-
ont its aid wc scaîcely know wbat course ti,
suggest; but with it in abundance, and judic-
iously used, thora ie hardlý a limit te Uthe pro-
ductiveness of oui goed sele.

PARX E&&&EERING.
.An engineer ia the military art,-where the

word originated, 1 believe,-is a percen skilied
ia mathernatics and mechanie; one wlîo forms
plans of work, both of eflbence and defence,
niarking eut the grounds foir fortifications, &c.

Fig. I .-iBrain-TIie Înakin.g Mlachine-Snil size-RTand power.

When titis SUI was afterwards applied te tho
&leintating plans and superiutcnding te cons-
truction of our public werks, sucit as canais,
railroads, &c., the tiLle title of civil engineer
was givea te it.

Now that thse fariner is becoming alive te bis
interests, he, tee, dlaims an engineer; lie bas
enemies te battle with ; he bas works beth of
offeace and defeuce, te constîuct. R1e xieed
net, hciwever, very often, go outside of himneîf,
for titis engineering. No truc fariner, with a
mind alive to his business, but lias it wititin
bimseif, if ho choose te apply it. Man's amn-
bition says, Lot us cîoct titis wilderness into a
fruliful field; lot us make upon it a lit habita-
tien ; and it is tho engineer lu thse mani that is
called upon te do iL.

Location of Buildings.
A goed location of oui buildings, and their

proper construction, are the firet censideratieus
rcquiring the eongineer. In titis latitude, we
spend a toneiderable, portion of oui lives in
these buildings. Everytbing we do is in solno
way cennected with theni; titey are out outer

bodies; the bodies of oui bodies; by thema our
diegîce of civilization may be judgcd. Every-
thing dear te us in life is connected witli them ;
in a word, they «ire our bernes. Youth, man-
hood, eld age, are bouud te them by d.es as
dear as life itself. A house ia built for a lueé-
turne. flor, important that wo do net plan ît
hastily.

No rules can bo given for location or con-
struction by -which ail ean be governed. 1
wiIl gire a few hints, hewevor, tbat rnay gene-
rally apply:

A position as nearly central as possible
shotild be chosen, that the land -we wark upea
xaay ho conveniently near; a healthy location:
as far ns possible frein miasrnatic swamps, yet
nottoohigiupona bill; a convenience te water,
wlieîe a goed well can ho dug ; a running brook
ie aise of great use te botit house and barn,
especiaiiy se in lime localitice, u-bere the
-well watoî is bard. Thon the relative position
of oui buildings shoulà net be lightly passed
ever, as it le a inatter ef great cenvenience te
have the bain near enougit te the bouse te, beý
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connected by a shed or other building. Yet 1
think there arc considerations that are against
ihis plan that more than balance tbis conve-
nience. Thore is danger of groater loss in
case of fire; our olfactories may sometimes bc
unpleasantly excited by too close connection ;
the bars and yard are nurseries for myriads of
flies and mosquitoes, who soos find their way
to the dining room, and frequently take away
the pleasures of a good dinner, by presenting
bis 1 It is important that the sleeping-room
of the ose having charge of the barn should
command a view of it, and be sufficiently near
to hear the bellowîing of the cattle in case of
trouble.

Landscape.
There is another considération, I think, oftea

neglected ; wve are ail, by nature, gifted with
a love of the beautiful.

" A tldngr of beauty is a joy for et-or."
And what more beautiful t0 us than a fine
landscape? This llasurO in lifo was given
us as a blessing ; lot us consider il in the loca-
tion of our buildings.

A second consideration is, the dividing our
land into suitable lots to meet our several ne-
cessities. It is curious to look over the farms
in al most any part of the country, and see what
niiglit be called the ivant of engineering. Our
forefathars were straight-forward, sters, reso-
lute, without shadow of turning, as men, and
it is a littie strange that Ihey sbonld have
handed dowvn to us their streets and font-es in.
such a crooked and wavcring condition. One
might think they hiad an ardent love for gco-
metry, and had attemnptedl 10 represent upon
their farms every possible shape mentioned
witbin the leaves of Euclid, and oves a good
many other shapes that you might search
Euclid in vain for. Look at the line of our
fences, and you see sot only the pot-hooks and
trammnels of our grandmothers, but overy va-
riety of deviation from a straigbt line repre-
seated.

The question arises in my mind, What is the
need of ahl this irregularity ? it is a fact be
yond question, that a straight lino is the short-
est that can be drawa bctwes two points ; i

Fi--. 2.-Drain-Tule itiakin.- i1Iachjiin-Large size-Hand antd liorsc poiver.

a wall is to be built betwcen two points, wby
not have it a straight one nnd save labour? I
can sec but one reasos wI:y Ibis should not ho
donc> and thaI is, that the longer the wall is
the more stones it will take 10 build it. This
might be a suificient inducement to the farmers
is some, of our neighbouring tows tu take pot-
books as patterns, but I think no member of
the C2oncord Farmcr's Club nccd adopt it, as
a better use cas be found for the surplus stones
one may find upos bis farm. The uncvenscss
of the surface and the sinuosities of the sîreams
may sometimes force us isto these irregularities,
but such arc exceptions.

For economy in labour, nol only should our
lines be straight, but all the angles, riglit an-
gles. Who that bas ever plowed an irregular-
ly shaped piece but has secs this ? Take a
triangular shaped piece, for instance; you
commence by plowing arousd il, P'nd evcry-
thing goes on well for a lime, but before you
finish, instead of spesding your time, is plow-
ing, you devote il le turning the tcam around;

this holds comparatively truc of asy deviatios
from a rectangle.

But, 1 bear somcbody say, it is Ico late for
us t0 taIL- about these Ihings; our farins are as
thcy wcre handed dovn te us; the fonces arc
already built; truc, but we bave a chance
evcry year te improve thein; the crooked walls
can be made straight, ivhen we relay Iheni ;
and it witl, in many cases, bo a savisg of
labour te change and improve the shape of our
lots.

land M>easurement
A third consideration, asd ose, perhaps, re-

quiring a uitIle engineering ths.t the fariner
may not ho able to do himsclf, is the moasure-
ment of the land. If a man owns a farm, it is
a gratification 10 know how many acres s.ad
rods il centains. This alose would, natursaUy
onough, indnce him 10 have it measnrerl; but,
it secms to me, there are ot.her inducements
besides Ibis, not nly should iL ho measured,
and a plan dravr of tho whole, but each lot
should bc measured. Every fariner before ho
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commences bis work in the spring, looks bis
farrn ever attentively, and dezides wbich fields
bc -will plcw and whichi lay down ; to what
particular kind of grain, grass, or roet crop
each piece shall bo devoted; how much, ma-
nure ho ivill apply, and bon, mach seed. Be-
fore deciding theso several inge, judiciously,
bc must know the area of each lot.

la the bite autums, w~hen lic sits down and
looks over the resait of bis summer>s labour,
how can hoe judge if bis crops are up to the~
average, above it, or below, unless hie crin tell
frem how many acres a certain number of
bushels of whatever it rnay be was takert?

No mani having the interests of farming rit
heart but 'çishes to .try experiments. It bas
been truly said, IlIt ie only by experiments
that progress in amy brandi of? agriculture cari
be accomplished. Any ose that accemplishes
an experiment, and accurately reports it, ad-
vances the science and practice of agriculture."

Fi,-. 3.-Draln-W'ile antl Brick in

cannot pass dowvr tbroiigh the subsoil, must be
in some way remeved by artitlcial meas, or it
will prove an injury te car crops.

Draising is a process eof agriculture tvhich,
if tvell donc, needs se rcpeatiug. It is the firsi
step riecessary in erder te nail ourselves of
impreved modes of agriculture. Wc bave a
great deni eof land-and the lest Nvc bave,
if properly drained-upen which the bestowal
cf any aMeUnt of labeur and masure is useless
unless it is first drained. We rsay plougli
deeply, and subsoil in vain, if tic land is "Iv a-
tcr-legged ;I' the seeds ivill rot instead ef ger-
misatisg; the rects cannet penetrate te a
sufficiesi depth te get nourishment or te sustain
a dren glt. The land is cour and cold, and the
grass tint dees manage te grow sapes it is set
rit all palatalle or nutritions te our stock, and
in -winter thse land freezes much quicker and
deeper-

Water is thc esiy exception in sature, 1 bc-
]ive, to thc 1mw that maLter becernes more
dense by cold and expasds by lient. Water is

JIow caru these experiments bie accuratel'y re-
ported, or how cas one judgo of them himself,
unlesa the land is carefut!y measured?

Reolaiming Lands.
A fifth) censideration requiring the engineer

in the hias, is in reclaiming lasds-bringisg
them from a eold, barres state, intû one of? fer-
tility. "

Water is one of the great necessities eof life,
both in plants and animals; it~ gees to make
up a large portion of either; yet the farnier
oftea finds it in the way of? bis irnprove.ments.
This matter bas, of laie, in ibis country, becs
brought a good deril te our notice; a great
deal bas been said and wrritten upon the sul-
ject, yet fewv of us fully appreciate its impor-
tance. m

It lias been ascertained, by careful observa-
tion, tliat more water falîs upon. the surface cf
the grousd during the year than is needed for
the growth et' plants; this, in lands -where i

most dense uit abolit for[r degrees above zero,
and expands both wvays froni this point. If
land is saturated witlî watcr mn winter Uic
water as it freezes expaids and causes tic
grolind te Ilcae Sznaid trees are eften in
this way threwn out eof the groundl, asd many
of our biennial and peressial crops injured, or
entirely ruincd, or Il winter-lilled" iii tbis
way. The land dees net get suitably dry fer
cîltivatios tili very late in the cerises, if rit all,
and titis our new loo short season is rendcred
stili shorter. Water passes freni undrriined
lands a1rnost, entircly by ýrvaporation. Tbis is
a refrigerative process, as any one cas sec by
holding bis wet hand in the wind. We often
hecar farmuers spesîk of land as cold, asd for Liais
reason iL is censidered almost worthless. Thse
land is cold, but sot ef itricif. Plnce a mani
exposed te a stiff ivind, with wet garmerits,
and he ivill be cold; tih eof thc sus is ex-
pendcd ini cvaporting the water, and in this
way thse beat becomes latent. Exchangc the
mmn*s wet garments for dry oses, and he is
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tomiortable ; draw the wator fromn cold lands
and we warm, tbem ; the sun's rays will thea
penetrate them; the air circulate in them, and
seeds will eprout and planta grow. Orops wil
start sooner, corne forward more rapidly, be
more fully developed and hetter.rnatured. The
roots cani siak deeper, having a greater space
to, collect nourishment from, and are botter
protected from drouglit.

During the spring and early summer the
roota are kept from, going dowa by chilling
contact with cotd water. When drouglit cornes
on the water recedes, but it is then too lato for
the roots to follow it; tbey are confiaed to a
narrow space upon the surface of the soil, and
like the seeds sown upon stony ground, they
are soon 8corcbed and witber away.

Draiaing ia another way preveata drought.
In connection with proper cultivation the soul
becomes more finely puilverized, and capillary

them, [altbough it is unnecessary, perbaps, ta
carry the water lino to more than tbree feet'
belcw -the surface. I have ne doubt that deep
draining wilI render the top dry and springy
for a time; but it will soon settle, and with
toon beitoofme s lietly sold for anyl crop.
thsdton eof a fitiel snd for ael it wil
«The soul of our swamps is mande up xnostly of
partly decomposed vegetable matter, but not
ia a condition to ho taken up l>y the roots of
planta; when the water is removed, this be-
cornes for a time spoagy; but it soon setties,
decomposition goes on more rapidly,. and a fine,
rich, compost soul is the resuit; wbile saturated
witb mater it can nover deconipose.

Besides beiag but slightly decomposed, the
soil of our swamps coDtains an acid that must
be removed hefore plants will thrive in it; this
explains 'wby lime and asbcs are used with so
-nuchadvantage upon such lands; thy destroy
the acidity, besides helping te dccoînpoba the
mnd. By rexnoving the -mater both these resufla

attraction acta with inost power iu smallest
spaces. A finely pulverized soil the botter
draws up the anoisture, and the botter holds a
sufficient qaantity to sustain plants through a
severe drought.

If these statements are truc, and I bave suffi-
cient proof that tliey are, how much thora is in
draining to eall forth the engineering faculties
and energies of the fariner. If by a littie en-
gineering hie n make two, spires of grass
grow where one grew hefore, how richly is fie
rewarded.

It is adniitted, 1 believe, upon ail bands, that
the most valuahie land we have is the swamp
or rneadow land, tbat is so situated that it can
ho drained. 0f the draining of tbese lands no
one can doubt of the advantage derived. The
only question that eau arise, perbaps, is is te
the depth of draining. I do flot bolieve that
swamps can be se deeply drained as to injure

ilachlue-Morse power.

are attained, and te a much greater depth; de-
composition commences at once, and by it the
acid la destroyed.

In no instance bave drain tules proved their
utility te botter advantage than for reclaizaing
savannas. No doubt bcavy cînys bave heen a
very succe-3sfutly drained and beaefited by the
procesa; but, in the case of savannas more espe-
cially bas the use of drain tilea been attended
with the most strikiag results. These ties, up
to a late period, bave been imported from Bng-
land even ivith a duty of 10 per cent, which
bas been removed dnring the last session of
parlianieit. A Company for the Manufacture
of drain tules bas been fornied since in the
couaty of Missisquoi and bas obtained a very
practical result by oiffering for sale 1* inch
tules at $4.80 cents the tbousand feet. Butthe
freigb~. is so espensive thet it is recommended
te any one wbo is anxious of draiaing extznsi-
vely te manufacture the tiles on the farni. We
give cuts of tilc-draining machines of the lxet
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description worked by hand Fig. 1 and 2 or by can ho preparod by the Puddling 'Machino'Fig.
borse power Figure 3. These machine cau be I4. The Figuro 5 shows the Puddling, audttile-
T150d eqlly to ad-çanxige for the making of draining machines worked by the same hQrse.
bricks as sbown in Figure 3. Again the clay 1 All those, machines wvill be, on Exhibitioni

at the f rc-ncial .Agricultural Depot, and a
catalogue of prizes'will ba published with fuilJ
particulars about the viay of using such impie-
ments to, best advantage.

M.

Irrigation of !ieadows.
If a farmer possesses more land than ho can

Cultivate WeI4 and bias irrigatcd Meadows, kt is
often best tokeep thein as sucli, at least tili lie
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cari find no other land as capable of being im-
proved. Ja'rigated zncndow lands are of great
advantage to farxnerswhen kept as such; they
are as naver failing springs, freon whicbhho can
draw th3 wherewithal to keep the rest of his
fain frein wearing out. Tlay can ho taken
from thein, year after year, without irnpover-
ishing them. Let us sec how itis that the far-
me: is able thus continualUy te draw froixi this
bank wîthout sometimes making a depesit.

There is a streain running througb it made
up. by a nuxuber of sinailer strearrs. D uring a
heavy rain every acre of our upland is washed,
more or legs; the mnddy water, laden with
thesa tI'ings, which make plants grow, finds its
way into, tha ritream, and as the st4-eam is higb,
and crooked and narrow in some places, wind-
m.g froin this side of the meadew to that, the
water, hurrying along, la dashed out upen the
meadows at every turn; iu spreading ont it
becomes comparatively quiet, and here the mud
and water part company: the mud setties upon
the soi], while the weter continues upon its
journey te the ocean. la this way our meadews
are kept fertile; and la fertilizing the upiand
they but pay a deht they owa te, them.

In stvxightening these crooked streain, 1
thinlc the farmer ia guilty of a littie too much
engineering. Through the straight, wide ditch
that Mr. Thrifty bas engiueered, the water
rushes without tnrning to the riglit or left, and
the next neighbnnr down streain gets the bene-
fit of the deposit, that would etheriise have
been left upon bis own xneadow. If & fariner
bas not enough other land te oultivate, and
,wishes te dry bis raeadow, then straig4ten the
stream, by ail means, but not otherwise.

But the strongest defence an engineer eau
plan for the fariner must be buit within him-
self, and by hiniseif alone. The only sure pro-
tection against want, the truc guarantee of
success ini farming, that 'which covers ail that
bas been said upon the point, is, that dc far-
mer enter into the business with energy. Not
sp.tisfied with plodding an iu the oid patx,
bowever good it may be, followed by bis father
and grandfathcr hefore bum, without looking
te the rigbt or left fer improvements; net
satisfied witlî conflniug his literary pursuits te
tbe reading of the farmcr's almanac, or an oid
newspaper borroed of a xxigbbour; net satis-
lied with balf a crep, year alter ycar, upon land
tbat is capable of bcaring a fuil one; lie profits
by thre experience ef otiiers, as found in the
mimerons books and papers now puhlished
npon agriculture. lc meets 'with other farrners
at farniers' clubs, and lu tis waiy receives
the banedit of the experiments accompiished lu
the varions sections of country, or upon the
different farins in the, vicinity. Thase experi-
ments may flot be applicable to bis land, but
by considering thein carcfully, he acquires a
kuawledgc of agriculture tbat cannot, in the
cnd, fail to make farniing with hlm a success.

A farmer's business is the cultivation of the
sail, yet 1 sec ne reasen wby bie xay net aise
cutivate bis mi. 1 sec ne reason why bie
may net spend bis leisure time in study. No
business offers better chances fer tic study of
tic natural sciences, and no one offers a. richer
rcward than is offered te the farmer, if hie stndy

them n d put the knowledgo ho tins attains
into practice. Thre reason thre fariner bas9 dis-
covered no new benefit from chemistry, is that
ho bas net studied it hinisoîf; ho is satsified
with wbat is told hlm, by some prefessor eou-
tirely ignorant of the practice of farming, ind
ho gencraull finds bis avdico and directions
ontireiy impracticable. Study and practlce must
go togetier iu order te ensure success.

Tic turne ia fot far distant, I believe, when
this wiIl ho better seen aud bellcved by tic
fariner than it new is, and agriculture becenue,
in reality, wiat it now claims te, be, a science.

CATTL DEPARTTSENT.
Cara of Minh Cews.

Th,) Boston Cultivator, after recommending
proper care and fond fer cews says :

IlIf ticre is animal whicb, policy 'would dic-
tate the gond treatinent of, it is the miiah, ccw.
It shnuld be remembercd tiat it is eniy tbe
food she consumes beynnd what is required te
support the natural waste of the systera, tint
crin afford surplus in the way of nilk. Hence
the fend wiich would bareiy, support two cews
and leave notbing for the ewner, if caten by
one cow, worîld enabie lier te returri tic vaine
of one-haif ef it in milk. Se that the advice of
a close observer te a dairynmn, te sell one-haîf
of bis cows te increase bis produce ef butter
and cicese, had reason at tic bnttem of it.
Cows slîouid be well fei] and sbcltered ;in
fact, they shouid bu kcpt in ail respects in the
condition that is weil cxpressed by the word
comfortauie."

The Art of Catehingr Horses.
A correspondent of the Valley Fariner trnly

rcmarks that there are few things more aggra-
vating than te be in a hrîrry te go ta sanie
place, and have great trouble te catch a herse.
I have soeitimes made tic assertion tbat a
horso whichi 1 raise will nover bc liard te catch,
uulcss somo one cIsc spoils hlm. Tic way I
manage is te keep tiera gentle frein colts,
bandiing tieni as often as cenvenieut. When
ynung liorses arc running te grass, give tieîîx
sait occasionally, and lot tioni fondie about
yen, making as littie show as possible of try-
img te get hold of theni. There is nething surer
te spoil a herse forever thian te, mn as if try-
ing te hem him in, and yclling at bim author-
itatively, or scolding; hae cari sec, just as weil
as yeu knaw, that hie is eut oI yaur reach. Te
put on tiu cap shcaf, whip hlmx severely for
causing trouble, and my word for it, the ncxt
time yon ;vaut te, catch hlm hie Ilwill net lis-
ta te tic voice of your charming, charni you
neyer se wisely."

Herses learu a groat deal by sigus. In bo-
ginning te teach theni te be canght, ge teward
thein on tice near side, slowly and cautieusly,
making ne demonstrations at ail. If tic ani-
mal bogins te walk off, stop and whistlc, or
otberwise znanifest indifference, until ho bo-
comaes quiet again, tien approacir as before.
When yen are se close as te bc confident ho
will net escape yen, speak kiudly, and hold up
oe hand, ready te toucb hlm on the witbers,
and thence pass it along the neck: until you
crin get hold cf his iead, but do net seiîe: hlm
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with a grab, as this tends to excite fear after-
wards. By practising this course, using the
sign, viz., holding up the band when you are
a littia further away each time, a horse may
be tauglit to stop and bc caught, aven when
in considerable. glee, (playing) simply by hold-
ing up the band and uslng some, fainiliar
phrase, such as whoa boy, &c. By way of catu-
tion,1 however, watch bis actions and intentions
closely during his tutoring, and if at eny time
or from any cause, you see that lie is going to
rmn, do flot by any means say nnytbing or
hold up your band, as the sign given and dis-
obeyed, a few times, will almost inevitably pro-
vent your making anything out of it in future.

Fannie'n Flockoôf heep.
ED, IRRL Nzwv-Yonun :-In niy lest I said

1 vrould tell you about xny flock of sheep. Not
because I have anything astonishing or mira-
culous to disclose, do I do soi but simply be-
cause I think rural women should bc repre-
sented in tha RURAL. Now Mr. Editor you will
net Inugli nt me wilI you ?

In the spring of 1859 my husband purchased
a sheep, for which hie paid $4.25, and presented
lier to.me. In June following, was taken from
'Bettiées smooth, round back, a snowy fleece
weighing 5a lbs. at which time a was the
mother bf two ewe Iambe. The transaction,
tabulated would stand thus:

PIRST S3REAING.

Wool 5î lbs.s at 42 ct.....$2 41
Two lambs at$2................ 400
Bettia, valued et................. 2 50

Total....................... $8 91
SECOND SBs&nING, 1860.

Wolfrom threa sheap, 171 lbs., 36
ets.,...................... $6 21

Two larnhs, at $2................ 4 00
Threeû old Bbaep, et $2 50....7 50

Total ...................... $1'l 71
THIRD sHEARINGY 1861.

Wool from five sheep, 29 ibs., at
30 ets.,.................... $7 50

Pour lembs, et $2............... 8 00
Five old shaap, et $2.50,.........12 50

Total...................... $28 00

FOURMI SEREARING IN JUTNE, 1862.
Wool from nine sheep, 37 lbi., at

44 ot8. .................. $16 r 28
Threelambs, at$2 ...... ........ 6 00
Nine old sheep, at $2.50 ......... 22 50

Total ...................... $44 78
Several lambs were lost lest epring, by rea-

-son of a drenching rain -which occurred in the
niglit, while the flock were in a bac1k penture.

.Almost any good farmer or sheep-growar
-Conld heat this, I suppose; but can you, rural
ladies? If sol let us hear from you.

Ladies, (sotto voce,) if any of you Eind diffi-
culty ia the way of procuring "pin money,"
juet get your hiuebend to procure for you a seep
or a pig or a haîf dozen of fowls, over which
,you shahl have exclusive ownership, and sec how
soon you will hava aIl you wish.

HORTICIJLTURAL DEPÂRT»M.
If theweather should ba propitious thie month

iii gardons will be lavish of their floral treas-
ures. Roses have not yet censed to bloom.

afny eliruba and herbaceous plants are stili in
blooms and most annuals, perticularly those,
which have heen forwarded in hot-bede, are
beginning to flower. Buibous plants, having
finished their bloom, are now decaying, and
will soon diseppeer or be removod.

The active work of the month will consiet
mostly of the cara of the lawn, vreading and
hoeing tha bordera, proper attention to tying
up climbers and tall-growing plants, removing
decayed flowers and leavoe and soma atten-
tion to the walke.

The lawn will not need as frecluent mowings
ns in the earlier snontbs, as the growth of the
grass will not bc nearly eo rapid during the
hot, dry deys of this month as la the moister
and cooler days of spring andi aarly suramer.

The evil effects of drouth mny ha avert-
ed in a grat measure hy keeping the bordera
constantly hoed and raked, being careful to do
this after heavy rains, as the soil hecomes very
compact and impervioue Io air andi dew by the
action of a hot sun upon it afcer showers.
Watering by band should not ha resorted to if
it ha possible to avoiti it, for apert fromn the
labour of watering sufficiently aven a smell
garden, le. the fact that eacl watering assista
in heking the soit, rendering it neceseary te
expenti mucli time in removing its effects.
Whenever plants are really suffering, howaver,
it will he found indispensable to give them
water, which shoulti ha given ln sufficient
quantities te soek the grounti thoroughty, 80

that it may not need it again immadiately.
The necessity of neatness bas been so often

insisted upon in the floral columnl, that it need
only ha alludati to boe "teI stir up the pure
mind by way of remexabrance."

The Town Garden
WÂTEn.-The flrst essantial to success, our

author considers a good supply of water, so,
that the foliage can ha well washied, as often
as may ha necessary, and this in dustY towns,
la neerly every evening.

RUNEWAL OF TE SoIL.-Mafly of our city
gardens are failures, solely from the nature of
the soul. A gardon that bas been in use for a
score of yeers, duit each scason only a feiv
indies deep, and éomawhat shadeti, will ha-
corne paety, andi almost poisoriots te plants.
This must ho chenged hy deep digging,
s0 as to tura up the fresh subsoil, by adding
gooti freali loem from the country, by the use
of lime, or soma other evailable, Meens. We
have often urgeti this matter upon the atten-
tion of our reeders.

DrEAn& Woo») is declared to ha destructive to
city gardons. Lt rots in the soil, and produces
a fungue growth. As Ibis is a subject SOme-
what new, andi as wçe have san the 111 affects
of clip manure under similar circumstandes,
we give a leaf from the chepter on this euh-
ject. IlIn the country wa prize rotten wood
as a capital material in peat bordera, anti for
the culture, &., but in damp SOUS, near tOwfl5
anti everywhere in gardons conflned by walls,
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dead wood is a moat destructive material.
Bury a few dead sticks at the roots of' a roso
or liiac tree, and watch what foilows-the tree
Willy in a few months, begia tu languisb, and
at iast will perish altogether. Take it up and
examine the roote, and :,ou wiii find that the
dead sticks gave rise to the growth of fungus,
which has covered thoem with white threads ;
these threads have takeon hold of the living
roots, and have utteriy checked their vegeta-
tive power, and even the soul ail round theni. is
tinged of a ghastiy blue, and wolild poison
whatever might be planted in it. I have late-
ly seen se many instances of the pernicious etf-
fects of decaying wood, that 1 -%ould neyer
more allow a single inch of dead stick to lie
about anywhcre, unleas I kncw that theso un-
derground fangi were unknown in the neigh-
bourhood. Two winters ago, 1 bad to remove
the whole of the soiu from a border 200 feet
long, owing to the state it had been brought
to by an old fence, the posts of which bad
rotted, and spread the fungi about to such an
extent that entiro cart-loads were removed, in
'which there was nlot a single spadeful of soil
of its natural colour; it was uniformly tinged
wîth a grayish blue, and smelt powerfully of
toadstools. In suoh stuif as that nothing will
grow, and trees and sbrubs rapidly contract
the disease about their roots, se as to become
positively rotten from the collar downwards,
and ail the pruning, manuring, and watering
that can be given them is so much labour and
niaterial wasted.

IlWith trees se affected, there is but one
course,-to, bum Lhem. I have tried washing,
scrubbing, painting their roots with lime and
soot, and other plans which suggested thera-
selves, but I neyer yet saw any tree or shrub
that had become much eontaminated witb ibis
fungus growth, recover sufficientiy to bc worth
the labor expended on it. If touched oniy here
and there, those parts must bc eut away, and
the trec planted in fresh soil; if much affeeted,
burn it, and there end the vexation. As to tbe
fungus itsclf, it rapidiy perishes on exposure
to the air. It eau exist. oaIy underground;
therefore, a tborougb exposure of the son in
which it bas spread will speedily kili it, and if,
on the dressing of the ground in autun or
eariy in the year, a few barrow-loads of such
stuff have te bc taken out, it may bc used to
1111 up hoilows on laýwns, or laid in heaps
somewhere out of the way, for the sun to puri-
fy it.

GARDEN WALRS.-NO gardon eau look well
without neat walks, and no walk can be neat
unless well made and drained. For keeping
dowa weeds, or rather grass, which will ap-
pear at tho edges of the best constructed walks,
because the earth wi11 wash upen it from thec
grass, there is nothing like sait. But the rnak-
ing of walks is so important a matter, that we
give the author's rcmarks enfire:

Il Wallis should be se made as to bc bard
and dry ail the year round, and unless -well,
drained and with a good foundation, this is
impossible. A mere surfacing of gravel on a
soft bottom may do very Weil for summer Wear,
and even thon will be continually broken up
by worms; but during eontinued rains, and

ail through the winter, every footmark will
leave a bole, and it will bu impossible to tra-
verse it without getting the t'eut plastered with
raud. la emall gardens there is ne better place
for a pipe-drain than under the main walk.
The drain sbould ho laid at from two te three
feet deep, according to the level of the outiet.
In making a waik, lot the bottora bu takeon eut
and the whole of the loam removed to the
depth of a foot. Then lay dowa six inches of
whatever bard rubbish can be got-such as
factory clinkers, builders' rubbish, k.,-and
over this spread a layer of old mortar or lime
rubbish and coal ashes, mixed together, quite
to the level at which thu walk is to remain.
Give the whole a good rolling, and leave it to
settle. If made iu the autunin, the wheeling
during winter-work will tend to consolidate it,
and before spring will have sunk se as to ai-
low of two or three inebes graTel. With pro-
per rolling the walk will sink the flrst summer
as as to make another cent of gravel requisite,
aad if this is laid down when the garden is in
its foul autumn splendor, the appeamance of the
scene will be much improved, and a thoreugh-
Iy gond path insured for the wintcr. The
pleatiful use of lime, wbenever it ean be had
chcap, is a good preventive of worms, which
plny sad havoe with waiks irnperfeetly muade.
To keep a 'walk iu order, let the rouler bu used
libernliy after a main; and iu spring, wheu.
weeds flrst make their appeamance, get theur
out at once by band-picking; if nllowed to get
strong, there is oftea no remedy but turniug
thu walk and raking the -weeds out from amoug
the gmavel. la smnll gardens it is but a littie
labor to elear awny ail tbe weeds by using a
poiuted trowel wheu the gravel is wut witb
main, nnd then giving a good rolliug to close
up tbe boles. GadnSts

The garden mny bo laid out with care aud
taste, and bu pinnted with the ehoicest trees
and shrubs, yet if dcstitute of convenieut sents,
it lneks a featuru which gives au air of quiet
eomfort and case to the whoiu scene. The
gardon is for pleasure and ease ; it is in faet
the summer parior; and the real parlor is of
no use ini the sunimer senson, where the gardea
is what, it shouid bc, except as a shelter frour
a suddcn sboecr. Place in the gardent thon,
seats at ail couvenient points-under the shade
of the troes, and ou the Inwn, at points wbcre
a good view of the grounds or the surroundiug
country eau bc ebtaiued. This we, ndvise not
ouly for large places, but even for smali gar-
dcns of a quarter of an acre or less.

In some, cases and situations it would bu
weil to buiid a summer-housu or arbor, with
sufficicut roofing to afford shade. This is par-
ticulnrly uecessnry in new places, before the
trcs are suffieiently grown to, afl'ard proper
shade and shelter. But the more simply every-
thiug of this kiud is doue, the better. There
should bu no attcmpt at anything veryv fine.
This may bu Weil cnough in some of the gar-
dens cf E irope, where everything is in keep-
ing; but in aur places, the more plain and un-
prctcading the better. Rustie work, if welf
madle, alvnys looks Weil. A very pretty seat
eau bu formed around cven a small tree.
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Propagation of Carranitsa nd Gooseberries.
I wish to inecae my currant bushes. flow

shail I proceed to do it from cuttings, and in
whai time of the year. 1 have a few of the
floughtou Gooseberry bushes, and like thcm
se well I wish to increase them. low and
wvhen can I do it and succeed ? These bernies
do flot mildew. But the Engl.ish varieties are
ail black and lost. l3ushcels of themn are on the
bushes, good for nothing.

To propagate the curraut. take off cuttings
of the yeariy shoots six iuches to a foot long,
cut close to, the old wood, and plant early in the
spring, two-thirds of the length ia the carth,
which shouid be solidly packed about them.
Most of t.hema wiil grow and make good plants.
The cuttings may hc taken ofF very enrly ia
spring, or the previous autumu, and kept riglit
ia damp moss iu a cellar duriug the winter.
Gooseberries may ho treated in the samne way,
or they may ho layered. Thick bushy cur-
rants and gooseberries, with young vigorous
sprouts, -with the earth banked up about thema
part way up the stems, will throiw ont roots
into this eartb, and may be afterwards separa-
ted into rooted plants, and trimmed for settiug
out.

Sunnner Prnning.
AUl who have given attention to hardy shrubs

k-now how unsightly the prevaling fashion of
winter sheaing-for we caunot diguify the
practice by calling it prnning-rendcrs the
bushes; and yet aIl feel the want of some
!Tethod of keeping themn within bounds, and la
2, somewhat cultivated formi. If the stroug
shoota are thinned out new, aIl this trouble is
obviatoed. The snme remnrks apply te Street
trees, and ahl others that it is desired te keep
low and bnshy to the base.

fledges miust bc served la the saine way.
Trim oif-regyarding a due conical shape-ail
strong top stioots, and suifer the weaker and
lower enes to grow as widely and freeiy as they
will.

Plants set against walls aud piazzas fre-
quently suffer from waut of water at this sea-
son, whea even gronnd near is quita wet.
Draw away the soil around each plant so as to
fori a, basin; fill la with a bucket fuît of
wmater, allow it time to soa'k gradually away,
and wheu the surface has dried a little, draiv
in looseiy the soil over it, and it will do with-
out ivater for sonie weeks. This applies te al
plants waating water through the season. If
water is merely poured ou the surface, it la
macle more compact by the wveight of water,
and the harder the soil becomes, the casier it
dries; and the resuit is, the more water you
give the more it waated.

The ime is comiug when transpýanted of
the past fait and spring wiil suifer more than
duning any other part of the season. If they
show a vigorous growth of young wood, ne
danger necd ha apprehended, as iL indicates
that the roota are active, and caa supply all
the mnois ture fluage calls for; but if ne growth
bas been made, ne roota bave forxned, and the
leaves are living for tie most part on the wood
and hark, the hot, dryiug wveather wiil telt
with inijunlous effeet on sucb trocs. This is
generaily first showu hy the peeling off o? the

bark on the south-wcstern aide of the tro,-
the most dying aspect: and wvhon such ex-
haustion appears probable, much relief may ba
afforded by cutting back some of the branches,
syringiug with water occasionaiiy, shading the
trees where practicabie, or wrapping the truak
la hay-bands, or shading the south-west with
boughs of boards.

Obrysanthexnucas should bc examined, and
if the shoota threwn up are thickly together,
soe cf thexa shouid ba rootcd out. If the
flower shoots are layered jute four or six inch
pots, they make very pretty dwarf plants, that
are weli adapted te neatly ornanient a rooni
or small conservatorye where larger plants
would be objootionabie.

Fuchsias la pots should have the coolest po-
sition of the flower garden assigued te theim.
They usnaliy suifer mucli from Red Spider,
which make their lcaves drop. The virions
ramadies we have se eften recommeuded should
be applied. Frequent heavy syringings are
particularly gratefal te the Fuchsia.

ln most kinds cf soil the keeping the surface
loosa by hoeing and rakciug la dry weather will
ha au excellent method of keepiug the main
body cool-and nxoist,-ndmitting the air, whîch
is a good non-couductor. Iu sela however,
which are deficient la toamn, and ln which sand
prevails te a great extent, frequent stirrings
have a dryîag teudeucy and a mulzhiag cf
short grass, or decaying vogetable matter cf
aay kind wilt ha found very useful areund
transplauted trees, shrubs, and other things.

DOIiESTIC ECONOIIY.
Rules for Mxaking Grape Wine.

Very many are the inquirias we recaive for
some good and sure method of making grapa
and currant winc. Wlth the exception cf the
manufacture ef a littIe eccasiouaily for demes-
tic use, from grapes and suiall fruits, wre have
ne experience that wili warrant us in giving an
opinion with a great deal o? confidence. For
niaking curraut wine, a few weeks since we
gave the inethod cf an experieuced and success-
fut manuifacturer, and we uowgive the folloiv-
iug miles for the manufacture of grape wine,
commauaicated te the Vigneron cf France, a
journal expressiy devoted te the wine-growing
iuterest, by M. DE BABo, the presideat cf an
agricuitural society, and an extensive pro-
prieter and wine-grewer at Wainhaim, in the
Grand Duchy ef Baden. The author says, Ilif
wine growers will strictly observe these pres-
criptions, withont parmittiug theinselves te ha
turned aside by local usuages, they will oh-
tain heautifail and geod wiues.

1. The grapes should net be gathered until
they bave arrived at comuplete maturity, that
la te say, whea they do net grew sweater, ini a
sensible dagree. If the weather is good, they
xuay ha allowed te bang soe time after this,
fer the purposa of giving the wvatcry parts of the
fruit time toeavaporate. This increases con-
siderably the etrength and sweatnass cf the
wine. Blacki grapes intended for red wine
should net ha allowed te get tee ripe, as if
thay de, they injure the celer cf the wina.

2. The vessais should ha clean, and, above
ail, should net have coataiaad Sour wiu. Cart
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should aise bo taken that nothing shoulil ho
allowed te full inte the muet, which miglit
cause acidity during the fermentation.

3. The white grD.pes should bceput into a tub
and pressmd. as quivkly as possible, with the
stemis on. if ohligod to wait before pressing
the muet iL le heet ta take 'aut, at lenet, a por-
tion of tée stemis which iL. centaine se that
they shall net tasto of It. The muet of weak
aad2 mucilaginous winee ought te be allowed
te ferment soa daye, with the stems, so that
the tannin which they coutairi will nesiet in the
precipitation et' the mucilaginous natter. For
geod wines, the mash, residunni, of the grape,
should nover be pressod, as the last juco which
cornes froni the prose usually contains a great
deal eof acid and but little sugar.

4. For the sharp wines of inferior quality,
and for sweet and mucilaginous wines, iL is
indispensible te put the miuet into open tube,
and to beave it there for several days. Thore
ferme during this Lime a layer or etratum. of a
clirty brown color, which centainc a groat part
of tho mucilage, yeast and acid rejected by the
muet, aud which abould. ho taken off~ with cre
every tiine iL florme, se as te reinove ail those
substances which offot the taste of the wine,
cause fermentation, and de a great deal of' nil-
chief.

5. Gare should be taken net ta put the muet
into caeke which are dirty, or which have oen
furned with sulphur. Thero are coa wine
growers who think that the fumes of sulphur
appliod Lo, caslçs, preserve the eweetnees of
the wine, and thero are ignorant purchasers
who permit theniselves to ho cheated as te the
quality etf the wine, hy the sugar -which the un-
finished fermentatien has left nu iL withaut de-
cernpasing iL. But the fellowingsummner these
wines are found ta be rnuddy, and ferment of-
ton with great force, hecame saur, and are of-
ton complevely spoiled. The wine, thon shanld
be placed in cashs which have net been fumed,
sud ne obstacle ta fermentation should be op-
pased nor slhouid iL ho arrested hy the fumes et'
suiphur. There is no exceptian te thie mbl,
saA.e fer those autunins wbich are usually warm
und which cause féars that the fermentation
will ho tee, etrang. ln such a case, tho vessele
may ho fumed with sulphur.

6. The fermentatien of red wine should be
treated differently ta that et' white. The muet
of black grapes may romain twenty-feur boume
witb the stems mixed with i4~ se, that the tan-
3iin contained iu théna May communicate itself
w.itla the Muet. AI, the end eof that timre,
the stemse amd the seede eheuld ho separat-
ed by mens eof a. geives, and the Muet should
bQ peumed into upon vessels, which should
ho liglttly covered during the fermentation,
eltould net; ho allowed te exceod 15 dege. o?
Reaumur, (65Î dogs. Fahrenheit,) in order ta
prevent the spirit freoi escaping. Every thzee,
or four heurs, the ferxnonting mass should bo
etirmed, so, as te prevent iL frem souming.

7. AM the ond of fifteen or twenty days, whon
ail action bail ceased, and tho ekins ha.ve yiold-
cd their coloring matter te the muet, iL should
ho put under the prose and strengly squoozed,
s0 that nil the colering matter shall ho extract-
cd. The wino le thon placed ite cashs net

fumed ; and if it le desirod to incrense the ca-
pacity for tannin, somanofe the seeds, which
should bc soparate by a seive from, the mas!!,
ehould bc added ta IL

8. If the weather je cola, the epenings to the
cellare should be closed, se that the flwmienta-
tionl May meet with no Interruption. Persans
8heuld nover enter the cellars until they bave
bean tested for carbonic, acid by a light. The
carbonio acld may bc driven fronm the cellars
by opening ail the issues, by Iighting a lire on
the stairway, by thrawing bot water into thom
and by scattering freshly slaked lime into thena.
During the fermentation, the bung-hole should
bo closed with vine-leaves, or by a little bag
filled 'with sand-the object heing to provent
the air from, eritering at the q9am8 tirne that the
carbonic acid je permitted to escape.

9. Tawards ChriBtmas the clarificaiCen of
the wine ie about completed, and the yonst,
which bas be couc insoluble during the fermen-
tation, je pracipitated. Four weeks after the
commencement of tbe fermentation, the cacks,
whîch should net bo quite filled up at ilret,
becoine campletely full.

10. The racking, or drawing olF froxu the
lese at Christmas, je vory important and noces-
eary. Thore always reznains in the wine, after
the firet fermentation, a certain quantity of
soluble leavon, and if thie is not scattered, and
the 'wine eUhl containe undecomposed sugar,
the liquid will becomne turbid, it will ferment
again, and possibly be spoilod. In the first
racking, tewards the commencement of the
year, care, should ho takon to expose the wino
as mucli as possible te, contact with the air,
in which case, the oxygea of the atmoephere
precipitates the insoluble leavon, and the liquid
clarifies campletely, se that the second racking
rnay bo retardod until the end of April, there
boing ne further fear of fermentation.

Il. The fallowing autumu anothor racking
should take place, after which the wino may
be coneidered as carnpletely made. lu draw-
ing oft; great care, shauld bo talron net te, mix
the portion of the wino at the hottoxu of the
cask, which ie stili turhid, with the clear part
which is aboye. The turbid part should bc
placed ini a separato vessol, and submitted te a
new racking before it le addod te tbo other.

Packing Eggs for L4ong Jounieys.
The only sale way of packing eggs le-Jet.-

Get a large haniper box-put on the direction.
card before packing-maL-e holce for screwing
thbe Uid on ; lot thore, be no hnnmmer usod, but
only screws and scrow-driver. 2rtd. ?rocune a
box or hamper of sncb capacity that, whon
placed inside, y'eu will have thxee or four inches
space each way. Get somao hna, whiçh pull to
picces, sopaxatlug tQ soae tent, then a lot o?
aId newspapers, cut up inte lol3gtbs. To pro-
çeed (wo suppose you bave got the eggs) put
çach inta the papor, twistlng the ends of the,
paper.pideways like a ladye curl, wrapt up in an
oxdinary curling paper; thue:. egg, thin. end.
downward ; papor ; place sorne hay in the box
thon, a layer 0f eggs in paper, thon hay, and sa.
on until the box is full; ecrew tho lid on, put
sorne hay la a. box, thon in another box, snd al
round, and at top, and faston down. If scrows.
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sucb as are used as stair-rodo, wore fastened in-
te the four corners of the smailer box, and thon
a string tled froin tb.am to the four corners of
the other box, ail miglit be safer; also, if the
large box, uhen filled, wore swung lu like way
ou board ship ; but I do not think this la abso-
lutely necessary, thougli ad-isable. 'The objeqt
of using the paper, la, it keeps ont al
duat, and the ends aot as apringe, as dos aise
the huy. Biran and corn are bad, as there la
much dust ini both, and freali air ia kept away
froim the eggs ; buit the greateat fault is, they
and the eggs pack iute so solid a mass that thera
is net enough elssticity, sud the conseqiuence la,
the ceustantjars, se te speak, break thée delicote

membrane outipanding the yoke in the shell ai4d
the egg la "lkiied."1 Perbaps the foilowing hint
may be of use in the manuer of pseking egg.s for
long distances; the Dutch paok the plover'a eggs
for the Englieh markets ln strong woodeu boxes'
with the hueks of bnckwheat, and we seldoin
have much breakage after the roughest passages
and rough bandling in transmission. Thay beglu
by covering the bottom. cf the box with athlck
layer of busk, and se ou till the box-is n8arly
fuil, thon fill in witi liu8k, and pretty tightly

ptigon the lid. With the exception cf un
acietj now and then, wa dou't bave more

than five iu thea hundred broken on thea average
tbroughout the sesson.

COMMERCIAL. 15EVIEW.
Sesson and Crepa iu Canada.

We have psssed through a period the lat
three or four menthe, of cxtraetdinary weather.
The large quautity cf anow that ha fallen
during the winter went off with littie or ne
-ain. Spriug opened late vith occasioualiy a
very Iow temperature, and somewhat severe
frost bias now and then occured up to the mid-
dia cf Jane. May ws the driest month expe-
riencedlera formsany yeare. A severe drouglit
has cousequeutly beau apread over the greater
portion cf the province, and neighbaring States.
Fortunstely lu somne sections refreshing rains
have falien duriug the last fortnight and vo
ehouid hope that there are but-few localities
that have net iu some degree bean thereby be-
nefited. In sema districts the crops have suf-
fered irretrîevably, and canuet be expeoted te,
realize an average, vhile iu othera, owing te
botter soil and culture and eariier showera,
thînga 'wear a more promising appearanca.
The hay crop, generally, must inevitably be
shorte and thée season lias net been fa-vorable to
the aowlug and geriuatlug of turuips, zar-
rots, mangles, &c., extensive breadths cf which
have beau put in ; and however late this lias
been doue, if the weather ahiould frein this
turne prove favorable, good returua may be ex-
pacted. Iu this way the certain and great de-
ficiency cf hay nuay, te a great degree, lie cern-
pensâted. We have heard cf some fariners
aewing 1ndian Cern and Hungarian Grass vith
this view, aud ne donbt they viii roap the be-
nefits cf it next vinter in thue botter sustenta-
tien cf thair cattle. Iu a season cf dronght
snd coid like that wo have beau experieucing,
the difference lu the appearanca, cf the crops
on well and badly managed land la most strik-
ing. We observed the other day on a nata-
raliy good, bat au extrernely heavy soil, tuvo
adjoining fida la vwintervwheat ; eue bad been
thorougbly underdraiued aud deaply cultivat-
ed;- the other had net partaken cf thesa anus-
llorating agendes, and the consequeuce la,
that w1hie tha crop ou the fermer looks far
better than could lie auticipated, censiderlng
thea easen, sud promises at present, te be
higbily remuanerative; the latter must prove,
however favorable the weather rnay yet bl ail
b'ut a total failure!

îmN 0F THE

yleld of Grain in Englaud.
The Mark Laize Express gives a table cern-

prising thé average yieid par acre, cf vheat
barley, cats, beans and peas, ýfor thirty-eight
c-aunties, lu Englànd, prèpared frein retuas
receivad frcma correspondants cf that paper.
Thé average cf the cereal grainsa mentîouad are
as felieva:-

Wheat. .. a.o............... 29 bushelà.
Barley,.. . .............. 37î~ it
Oas ..................... 461 'C

The loweBt average cf wbeat la àny caty
retarnede la 22î busheis par acre, lan Devon-
sbire, and the highest 34J bushels lu Lancat-
sbire. The Lowest average cf barley la 29
bushels par acre, in, Shorpahire, and the bigh-
est 44 bushels, lu Nortbamptcm. The, loest
average cf cats ia 34î bushels lu Vîest-more-
land) aud. the highast 59J la Cambridgeshire.

Th~e beas mentioued are a kind net mach
culivated inu thia country. The average yiald
ia 32J bushels par acre. Thle average yieid cf
pes la 30 buehels par acre.

-We have received frein several diffèrent
localities in Western Now York vlieat heada.
covered vith au insect which many fear îa a
nov encmy te, the wheat plant. Thelia seet la
a spacies cf plant bouse, and we doubtwhethor
ht w-ll cause any materisi injry te, the crep.
It la the Grain Aphis illuatratedand describad
n our sat numbr.-Ibid.

Tis SEA&soN, Onors, &e.--The veather cf
the past weak, like that cf the pteceding, lias
beau very favorable--warm, with aufficieut
rain. Most cropa are growixlg sud znatariag
rapidly. Wlieat.ls looking nsuaUly fine, ahd
promises a bountiful barveat. Cernla gaiulug
rapidly, and there la more hope cf a crop. Grass
bas giowu sud. tlulkeued apace, sud w-l, ba
mauch. heavier, la msny becalitie than. vas
anlticipsted twe eksaugo. TPh crop wii lie
iucreased by aliewiug it te stand as long às.
aafety viii permit. Our crop reports fromn the
surroundlug-contry are ail-favorable, sud n-e
congratuiste fhimers upen thair prospects.

Thle volet greva ion-, and covers itself with
ita ow-a tets and. of ail floers yielda the
aveetest fragrance. Snch la hamility.
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